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. AccuseArmy
Of Arms Sale

Sjnuitc CommitteeCharges
Arms Sale OverPrivate

Competitors

VASHINNTON, (AP)
The senate arminvestigators
stud.lncy had uncovered cvt
deuce that the United States
governmentsold arms tofor
eign nations in competitionto
private manufacturers.

The evidence shows in 1929
the war depaitment sold
Mexico rifles and ammuni
tion over protestsof the Win-
chesterArms company, which
was trying to make the sale.
Committee memberssaid that
was not the only enfac of the
government'ssale of arn.s
abroad.

Investigators are due to
air the situation in the Janu-
ary session. .

'
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Whirligig
Written by n croup of tho bet
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vork.
Opinions expressedam those of

Sjtlio writer arid should not lie
interpreted as reflecting me
editorial policy of tills

;'-- WASHINGTON
4p By GKOKCK DUIINO
Sizzling

A nico, juicy scandal Is In pros-- -
poet when tbp House Military

committee finally reports Ita
investigation of War Dopnrtmcnt
contracts.Hearings have beenmost
exclusive but uoid comes out via

"tno grapevine that some gentle-uie- n

who are falr)v well known
nationally figure to be singed.

Highly sensational testimony
has been taken In tho past couple
of weoks.

If the allegftia"a of certain wit
ncsscaprove to be true there will
bp work for the District of Col
umbla grand Jury. Committeemen

.nrn mnulntiv rmtilmtaltr timu.vdi
j 4 becausethey naturally don't want

tt besmirch the reputations of
Innocent men.

Hatr-rUIn- g dlselui ires nre said
to havn been obtalnea from Frank
E.v3poIcher, piincturo-nroo- f tfre
tube representative. Spelcher'a te--
tlmony was liauiv wanted lait
surlufr when the Military Affairs
Committee first started prohlnsr
mohod; of nwardlng Armv ron-- 1

acts. Ho could not ho found. De-
partmentof Justice npents located
a tnin by the somannmp vho'wns
engaged In I ho rnmo type of busi-
ness, but nflnr helm? drnppid to
Washington ha waa vinnlilo to es

v
tabllsh vroof of m'reUcn identity

Tlie wanted SpoMier turned up
oluntailly eailv this month. Ha Is

Mid to have filled the record with
ew robust lanpunge In the course

of bis revelntlona concerning con'
tract awards.

,And Snelcher seemsto know his
Army, Entirely apart from his
committee appearance several

' weeks ago, at a time many people
thought Major oeneral Hugh A
Dum was golnr to hn elevated

Deputy Chief of Staff to sue--

reed General Douglas Mac Arthur
as cUlef,Spelcher-assure- d Ills In
timates that Drum was headed for
I fawn 1. The General left last week,

Knot
'Shipping Interests operating

shipping; board vesselson contract
have. It In for the Intrnatlonal
Moicnntlle llarlno and thePost Off
fc0 Department, They claim they
are being" crucified and they have
token their lament direct to the
While House.

Millers canio la a bead when
the V0' Office Department a?reed
U extend'the J, M, M.'a Baltimore
MuU Line contiact, rputa to maito

.JTJ&don a iort f eall The Una
ni,nwiM)i)pratos from Baltimore to

fw pn tI
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Big SpringJailtj Herald
TEN PAGES

Attempt On Troop Train Denied
fnyestigators ALLREDS VISIT-WASHINGTO- N

'- .- BHivHH

Young .Tames V. Allred, attorney general and go crnor-cle- of
Texas, and Sirs. Allred, snapped as the) called at the White House
on a Nlt to Wuihlhgton, D. C. (Associatedl'rcss l'lioto).

BusinessMakes
Definite Gains

WASHINGTON, (AP)
Secretary Roper's commerce
department annual report to
the president said business
enjoyed a definite improve
ment for the fiscal year end
ing last June but there are
still discouraging spots on
the economic map.

It said: "Evidences of
progress are concrete and
numerous,but closed with
capital good industry de
pressed, privateconstruction
is low. Unemploymentis large
and relief demandsare mak
ing a steady drain upon the
national budget.

TODAY

The report cited increases
in domesticandforeign trade,
improvement of unemploy
ment and general revival of
confidence.

N.ew Mexico Suspect
Waives Extradition

Alvln Gibson Monday waived ex
tradition to Mew Mexico whero ho
Is wanted on a felony charge,

Arrested here Saturday evening
by Policeman u. A. Coffey a few
minutes after Sheriff D. W, Rob
erts of pallut, New Mexico had
notified police, Gibson said hewas
wanted on n mlsappjoprlatlon of
funds charge.

Shcilff Itoberts notified police
he would 'ho here as booh as pos
sible to take Q I won Into custody.
A man with whom Gibson was
riding could not be found Monday
when he was to appear nt the po
lice station and explain ownership
status of the car In which they
were riding. The car had an Ok
lalioma license.

Mr, and Mrs. W, J. Mann and
daughter, Miss Alice Fletcher, who
Is a Btudent at out Hoss, of Sterl
ing City visited with Mr, Mann's
mothor Monday morning.

'

Curtis Bishop Is visiting with
bis parents, Mr. and Mr. D, E.
Bishop, during the holidays. Ha Is
a Texas university student.

DeathClaims

A. T. Newman,

Nolan Bankei:
Father Of Sweetwater Suc-

cumbsSunday, Itnnchcr
Anil Capitalist

SWEETWATEU A. T. (Cap)
Newman, 60, cattleman, capitalist
and bankei', died at his home here
Sunday morning.Ho wa3 the son
of James Newman, cowman, peace
officer and founder of the D'Z
Ranch. Ha came to Fisher county
With his famllv In 3879 and helped
locate the D'Z Ranch on Yellow
House Canyon.

Survivors are his widow, a son.
Harold Newman of Sweetwater,
daughter, Queen Newman and bro-
thers, Autt and Mo3e,

Can Nowman was the father of
Bwcciwator anu was widely Known
for Jils civic enterpilse, Tho high
school and. football field of that
city are namedafter him.

Ritz TheatreTo Have
Traditional Party

The traditional It. 4 It. Theatre
Christmas picture party for chlN
dren of Big Spring will be held
10 tu m. Tuesday morning.

To this theatre party, which has
been a custom of many years
standing, children of this city will
be admitted without cost. The
plcturo will bo shown In the Rltz,

ManagerJ. Y. Ttoub has arranged
another lively program with Stan
Laurel and Oliver Hardy headlin-
ing the attraction In "Sons of the
Desert."

MISS IIOMi: CHRISTMAS

llfill T) V'.!........!.. ...lit .ta 1.1a

stmas at home this year,
Still confined to the Big Spring

hospital where he Is t lowly Im-

proving, he will be unable to spend
Christmas at his homa.--

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER24, 1934

MissingPilot
FoundBurned

BesidePlane
American Airlines Plane
CrashesInto PeakOf Big

Pilot Mountain

SirNBIlIGHT, Tcnn. Dec 23 (tP
The charred wreckage of on

American Airlines mall plane and
tho Crushed and burned body of
Its pilot, Huisell Tllggs ot Fort
Worth, Texas, was found today
near the top of Big Pilot Mountain,
four miles cast of here.

The rlane had beenmissing since
2 32 a. m. Satuiday, shortly nfter
Icmlng Louisville, Ky, for Nash-
ville, Tenn.

Apparently lost In treacherous
weather ovor the Cumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee,the
pilot had flown approximately ISO
miles off his chartered couise.

The ship, a LtfcUheed Orion
had crashed Into the

mountain, barilv IK) feet from Its
toi, and burned. Tho' body of Riggs,
badly hurried and torn, lay face
downward besidetho plano'u motor.
Fe or six pounchesof mall and

several packages of photogiapjis,
wero scattered near the plane, but
weto tindamaged. ' X.

T-- voJlSiounlalnOTrutKormltfFreels?
4, Ullll r IIU, j.ULUOl,, 'liWUUUc
Frecls, the,wreckage
at 10 u. m , aftet n two-ho- search.
They live two miles from tho
scene, the nearest hou3e.

"A plane passed right oer our
house about 4 o'clock Saturday
morning," Kermlt Freels said. "I
steppedout of the hoUBe, thinking
It was an automobtlo coming.

"It was foggy and the plane was
flying low. I could make out Its
lights. Tho motor a-o-s running good.
I said to tho folks What plane has
t;ot to raise some to get over that
mountain " It had beenover about
three minutes when I heard a
noise and saw n light up on the
mountain but I thought at the time
the plane had gotten over.

"Today me and my brother heard
about a piano wrecking and we
went out to look for It.

Wo found It nbout 20 Bteps from
tho top of Big Pilot Mountain. If
the pilot had raised about SO feet
he would have gotten over.

Tore Tops off Trees
The plane had torn up the moun

tain side like dynamite, and torn
tho tops out of six or eight trees,"

Freels said he and his brother
came down tho mountain side
walked to Sunbrlght, "and got a
messagoto tho sheriff."

Sheriff H. C Byrge and several
of his deputies went to tho scene
tq Btand guard until other authori-
ties ni rived.

A two-mi- le trip down the moun-
tain side was necessary to carry
(he pllot'd body to an ambulance.

A representative of tho Depart
ment of Commerceund a postal in-

spectorwere reported en.route from
Nashville.

National Guard planes ahd sev
eral ships sent out by the airline-- )

spent Saturday searching the territ-
ory between Nathvllla and

for tho unreported ship.
its route was Cleveland, Louis.

llle. Nashville. Memphis. Little
Rock, Texarkana, Dallas nnd Fort
Worth. It was duo at Sky Harbor,
near Naalnllle, at 3 03 a. m, Sat
urday.

PoliceWait For Car
OwnerTo Make Claim

City police wero waiting Monday
for owners of an abandonedcoupe
to claim their car. They might as
well have, been hoping with their
fingers crossed.

The coupe waa confiscated Sun
day night by Policeman Alfred
Moody when lie routed tire thieve!
and frustrated an attempt to

a tire from a car on East
Second street,

Mody went to the scene in an
swer to a call, The wneves lieu
when h appealed but they left
their car behind In 'It was a large
tank, a gasoline barrel pump apcl
a two men nose.

Mr. and Mis. U A. Eubnnks will
spend Christmas In Hlco with Mr.
Eubanks' mother.

i
Otvllle Bryant Is vUiting here

duilni: the ChrUtmas holldnya with
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EstrangedWife
Guard Around

RichbergAnd

JohnsonEnd
Article Spat

licliberg Says' Had No
Idea Of 'Restraining
FreedomOf Press'

WASHINGTON UP) Donald
Richberg and Hugh S. Johnson ox- -
cuungcu Christmas greetings, ap-
palontly terminating tho spat over
the projected publication of a se-

ries of Johnson's articles. Rich-
berg said: "I had no intention of
restraining freedom of tho press in
writing Johnson's publishers, hav-
ing been libeled frequently and
ovui praised in newspapers,

t

FederalsAre
InterestedIn
Kidnap Books

PuinnletB Sent To Venire--
JMcn For Trial Of Bruno

S-.-
-1 ITouptmann

WASHINGTON, UP) The de
partment of Justice expressed In-

terest but Bald it was taking no
part in the Investigation of send-
ing pamphlets to veniremen for
the trial of Brun6 Hauntmnn. Lind--
I'frgb'lfldnap-murde- r suspect.

The pamphlet, entitled "Avlat-e- i'

baby never kidnaped or mur-
dered," causedthe prosecution and
Uefi'n-- o to consider possibility of
npj)lng tot a now panel Mrs.
Mary Bella Spencer, Chicago law-
yer, enld i,he vrote It two years
ago "pol.lng fun at asflnlnlty of

CUERO, (AP) An armed
fuard watched Mrs. Ann
Hamilton Cusack'sthree chil-
dren Monday to prevent her
estrangedhusband or offi-
cers interfering with the'r
spendingthe holidays at her
parent's home. Officers said
they were not instructed to
arrestMrs. Cusack on a war
rant charging an alleged-vi- o

lation of court ordersprohib
iting her from removing the
children from Los Angeles.

KidnaperOf
TexasPolice
ToBeCharged

Paris Officers Will Also
File Robbery

Count

OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) Depart
ment of justice agent Dwlght
Brantloy said kidnaping charges
will be filed at Muskoges against
Arthur Gooch In connection with
tho recent abduction of two Paris,
Texas policemen,

Paris officers said Gooch will be
charged with robbery with fire-
arms and theft of the officers' pa
trol car.

Tho.Justlco departmentJndlcatod
tho "Lindbergh kidnaping law"
permits the death penalty.

Officers aro seeking slic bandits
who looted two Okemah banks
Saturday, but deputysheriff Ross
Pierce said Gooch was not linked
with the robbery.

i
NO TAPER TUESDAY

There will be no Issueof the
Dally Herald on Tuesday,
Christmas Day, It belnr the one
holiday la the 3 ear on which
there l uo paper Issued.

Frctorlck: Koberg arrived here
hla paients, Mr, and Mrs, Ell nr:-tli- a police and court sy3tvm us a from Austin and Texas university
ant. jwguie.-- aunuiy igr Christmas holidays,

Throws
Children
Identity Of

Skeleton Is

Established
Officers Express,Opinion

Man Slain In 1933,
OnceLived Here

RISING STAR, UP) A skeleton
found hanging In a denso woods
near here Saturday was positively
Identified Sunday as that of H. L.
McBee, former cmployo of the
State Highway department,

Identification was made by Mc--
Bee's father and two brothers, liv
ing near Eastland, who came here
with a party of officers, and
through the Highway Department
identlicatlon tag found with the
skeleton.

McBee had beenmissing,his rela-
tives said, since May, 1033. Physi
cianswho examinedthe benes said
the body might ho been hanslnt!
whero It was found for that length
of time.

Examination ofthe skeleton dis-
closed no marks of violence on tho
bones and officers said that the
man probably was Wiled with a
knife or perhaps with a bullet
through tho abdomen, before the
body was hung in the woods.

The skeleton was dangling by a
wlro from a tree limb, le--s than n
mile from the Rising Star city Urn
Its. in, a little frequented area.

n Inquest was to be held Mon
day.

Reports that II. L. McBte,
since May 1933, was formerly

employed by the highway depart-
ment here could not be confirmed
Monday. No highway department
officials or employescould be con-- .
tacted.

Details surrounding his disap
pearance were lacking.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Purser will
spend Christmas In Eastlandwith
Mrs. Purser mother, Mrs. R. JB.

Webnter, Mr Purserwll lait for
A fw days with relative la Wco
aftwward. fi
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Officers In
Italian Army
Make Denial

Italian Troops Wot Dis-
satisfiedWith Quarters

In Snar
D

SAARBRUECKEN, (AP)
Italian officers and the vj

League national government
commission denied rumors
tha' an attempt was made Lo
Wreck a train bringing Italian
troops to form partof the In- - .

ternational army to supervise
the January13th plebiscite.

TJie general of the staff
called 'nonsense'the rumct
that Italians weredissatisfied--

with lodging and threatened
to leaveunlessbetterquarteS"
were provided. -

Families separated since -

shortly after the World war
Were umted when-- the first
group of North, and South
American expatriates arrived
for ,the plebiscite. 4j

It was estimated that 55.--' .

000 former Saarresident are
dnejotnithe7pJh " I

a I Sv E,. InopeAbandoned.

For Occupants
Of Lost Plant

MA5JATUVN, Mexico (ff HopT
waarabandoned Monday for seven
occupants ot a commercial alK' r"

piano which crashed Into the.Gulf'
of California SaturdAV nn a fllvht
betweenMazatlan and LapazZJows, i

cr uaiiiornia. ..,.
Pilot N. Abbot and Noel Bul-- T

louck, the plane's dwnerfSwerethe
only American aboard, j.
Women'sSuffrage

HeadIs Included
In Prominent"Ten

NEW ROCHEIXE, New York, , r
UP) Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
honorary president of IntenTaoa:
Women's suffrage alliance. Includ-
ed Mrs. 'Franklin Roosevelt foe &;second successivetime aar amwMfV -
the ten outstanding women of Um 2g
year. -

The Weather
Big Sprlnr and vicinity Purity

cloudy tonight ana Tuesday. Not
much change in tempera.

West Texas Partly Vshwdy t- -
mgnt anuxuesaay. stlgMiy
er in tne east central
night. Colder In the
Tuesday. i

East Texas Mostly
unsettled tonight and TmisiHr
Slightly warmerla the imMi ww
portion tonight Colder 1 Um atkportion by Tuesday H4gbt,n

New Mexico Generally fefe to-
night andTuesday. .
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o Believing in the printed
message, we take this
meansof saying

"Merry Christmas"

'to all

Hoover Printing Co.
SettlesHotel Bldg.

a

to all our cusi. -- lew and ot.:er and

wo your

John C. Smith

800 E.

.

of
to all

A. B.

H. W.

Phono 850

128 W, 1st.

We;

extend

wishes

for
happy

Christmas

friends,

cordially Invite continuedpatronage.

Courtesy Service Station

Third

Frank G. Powell

Phono5U

'the house
of Barrow'

Extends Pleasant Greetings
the Yule Season it's custo-
mersand otherfriends.

Barrow

Wagner

"Squeaky" Thompson

heartiest

Season

Burke Summers

L. G. White

Jeff Taylor

Barrow Furniture Co.
205 Runnels

L, O, Prop,

a

Big Spring Lions and guests
came in large numbers to lienor
Vincent O. "Stub" Ilaschall, presi
dent of Lions Interruption, on hi
recent visit hero.. Seated nt the

SCOUT NEWS

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year.

and a very

Tho Christmas season should
bring mrhy blessings to scout
and the new .year should bring
more and'better fun In tho game
of scouUng.

Those district Jamboree dates
havo nt last beensettled definitely.
District Commissioner Clarence
Pay has announcedthat it will be
held January 11.

The same events of knot tying,
steak broiling, r, stew
cooking will furnish the competi
tion Manv troops will make it an
overnight hike.

Soon after tho tum of the year
a meeting of district no. x. rm-clp- aj

business will be to. arrange
a program for tne annual council
meeting h'er0 January" 22, and t- -
ouUine plans for a scouters study
course.

In the council meeting the scout
masters' and assistant scoutmas-
ters' division will be conducted
somewhat differently this year.
Thecr will be more round table
talking and less orating.

Scoutmaster'stroop program note
books are being sent this year as

Christmas gift, to scoutmasters.
EnclosedIs a card of greeUngfrom
"Chief" A. C. Williamson. It Is

an especially comprehensive book
and Is arranged In keeping with
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
scouUng In America.

Boy Scout Diaries are also
ranged for Silver Anniversary.

TKOOr MEETINGS
Trdop No. 3 At the weekly

meeting held Tuesday, Scoutmas
ter Jack Cummlngs and TrooD
Committeeman Nat Shlck were
present. The. first part of the
meeting was devoted to the collect-
ing of dues and other buslnes.
The troop committeemen for
tho next year are Nnt Shlck, Carl
Blomnhlelc, Dc. Lee Rogers,Gordon
Graham.

Mr, Shlck, who has received con-
gratulations from high postal au-

thorities on his window, announced
Clarence'Percy as first place win-

ner In an observationcontest with
the window, as the object of obser-
vation. Aaron McGee won second
place.

Several drills were practiced for
"falling In" by patrols. Tho troop
then was dismissed. Reported by
Ray Wilson.

Troop No. 0 The troop met
Thursday evening and participated
In a Christmasprogram. The meet
Ing was opened with afew gnappv
games.Patrol meetings were neiu.
After the meetings a contest was
held to sec which patrol could rig
uu tho best Santa Claus. Of. 11.

Miller of tho Bulls waa declared
tho bCRt and Jack Dabney of the

Now and in the future
We sincerely expressour
desire that the Joys and
Happinessof this gala season
beyours

Big SpringLaundry
Holdsckw,

OLfcONS HONOR INTERNATIONAL HEAD,

Phone17

first table aro Cecil CoUings, who
made the address of welcome, E.
I. Pitts, Lnhbock, governor of dis-
trict Mrs. r. W. Malonc, Mrs.
Ilaschall, Charles Csrley,'president

ThousandsOf Pilgrims Gather In

BethlehemFor ChristmasService
BETHLEHEM, Palestine, (Rolcbr

Agency). Whllo thousands ofpil-

grims wcro gathering here Monday
from nil partsof Palestine to par-
ticipate In the Armenian, Greek
and Franciscan Christmas services
that will bo held Tuesday In the
Church of the Nativity, radio engi-
neers were busy perfecting connec-
tions that would bring the soundof
tho deep-tone- d bells to London as
part Of an empire broadcast.

This ancient town, nestled on two
hills and surrounded by olive
groves, Is ringing with the hushed
Joyousnessof bright-garbe-d men
and women recapturing the spirit
of devoUon and piety associated
with Christ's birth. Unlike previous
Christmas celebrations, however,
there aro few tourists hero to Join
In the sacred services. There Is a
very limited number of American
and English visitors. Tho tourist
agencies explain that tneso nave
changed their Holy Land visit to
the Easterseason.

3,000 to Throng Tassage
Some 5.000 pilgrims and natives

of Bethlehem will throng the va-

rious passagesof the church to-

morrow night as the carols ring out
to climax the revelation of the holy
babe precisely at midnight Hymn
ing a paen of Joy as tne sweet--
voiced children Intone "Glory ,to the
New Born Child," the bells will
herald another Christmas Day.

The acting Latin patriarch, gor
geously robed, and attended by a
processionof priests who later will
celebrate the mass will place the
Infant In the niche of the grotto ot
tho Nativity beneath tho apse.The
grotto Itself, opened by a marble
door. Is distinguished by tho star
where the babelay. This particular
spot belongs to the Latins but the
surrounding property Is Greek.

Throuehout the grotto are varieu
evidence of the numerous peoples
and races that have worshipped at
tho shrino of tho infartt. There Is

evenone partot the basclllca which
has a black virgin dedicatedby the
Greeks to the Eethloplans.

Westerners to Join In.
Protestants, Catholics.Armenians

and other Western denominations
will Join in the observanceof the
mass as the heterogeneouscrowd
testifies to tho cosmopolitan cnar-act-er

of Christendom In the Holy
Land. Tho great rafted calhedral
echoingwith the centuries of pious
worship. Is ready for the ceremon
ies of the adoration. .

t
T.leht Burned 20 Ycnrs

FORT WORTH. Tex. (UP) --An
electric light bulb has burned con-

tinuously for 26 years In tho hall-

way betwen the stage and dress
ing rooms at tne raiaco ijiraiui
bm-e-. Tho bulb has never been
turned off and the only times It

ceasedJo shine was when the city
power was turned oir.

NVarlv nn Etc a Day
MRTiFORD. Ore. (UP) Ladv

May, a white Leghorn hen owned
by Mrs. R. E. Cnrley, North Pacific
itlnhwav. Route 2. Medford, has
laid 359 eggs In 365 days, a record
surpassedonly by" a New Zealand
Black Orpington, which hasa rec
ord of 301 eggs In 1030.

Porcupines placed second,Bull-l- n-

the-RIn-g and Headsana Tans were
played. The meeting was dismissed
with a story of the first Christ-
mas by the scoutmaster.,

I

Read ThoHerald Want Ads

Vr

v

l'hoto by Thumian
of the local club, Fretlden. Ilar--
chaU, Dr. I. , W. Malone, past
president of tho local club, and Joe
rickle, Big Spring club vice presl
dent.

SANTA CLAUS
LETTERS

Big Spring, Dec. 21, 1031:. Dear
Santa: I .am three years old. 1
want a garage, fire truck, bedroom
slippers and a broom. Don t for-
get Boyd, Jr., will be at my house
this year, too. Try and remember
my daddy and mother, mama and
papa Carpenter, Minnie and Dal
ton, Belle and Bucham nnd all my
aunties, uncles nndcousins. Thank
you. Vlrgll-War- d, Jr.

Sterling City, Tex, Dec. 21, 1031
Dear Santa: Don't forget I will be
at Virgil's house this year. I want
a leatherJacket and bedroom'slip-
persand, I am four years old. Don't
forget my mother, daddy, Aunt
Dole, Big Mama and Granddad
and grandmother, Virgil and aU my
aunties and uncles and cousins.
Thank you. Boyd Carpenter,Jr.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me some nuta, candy, a, doll buggy
dishes, broom,a cowboy suit, n
gun, a tricycle, a doll that will go
to sleep and don't forget Red and
mother. My little sister ElenjJ,
and daddy and mother. And you
need not worry about May Dell
and T. G. as they went to El Paso
and spent their Christmas money,
now hurry and como and I will bo
a nice little girl. Betty June Henry.

First BaptistPastorIs
Now Marrying Parson

It's "marryln' Bob Day"' now.
Four couples united In matri

mony within less than 24 hours
Is the record of Rev. R. E. Day,
First Baptist pastor. Saturday eve
ning he solemnizedthe rites wlilcn
united Searcy Whaley and Mar- -

caret Bettle. Sunday he married
Howard Duff nnd Miss Pauline
Melton. Sunday evening he united
John L. Whltmiro nnd Miss Ruby
Hcrnlce Thrope and wldlo he was
performing the ceremony, ' John
Clarke and Miss Margaret E. Ale
EIroy arrived to be wed.

PUBLIC KECOODS

IL L. Turman and Mies lona
Fields.

Paul A. RIx and Miss Ree
nu

P--

A. Cockrell and Miss
HimarcJ.

HfnrrlAff-- TJrpnflg

Jessie

.Fines Kitty

Floyd Newsomc and Ina Mae
Peterson.

John L. Whitmlre and Miss Ruby

New Shipment "

Ovenware Pottery
i Biles and Long

l'harmacy
1'hono 888

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year!
dotjglassurcAirrr siior

In The DouglassHotel
Phono 640 .

On. this Christmas Eve,

wfi' want to shout to all.
ft.
? Aim lnoirl-i- r onocn''otirtoV.qj uul ucaxijr ocaouuo yvioi

, "May your Christmas be
'--Merry."

Big Spring InsuranceAgency
Fred Stephens

Mrs. ns .

RapsOld Age

PensionPlan
Labor SecretaryPleadsor
More ModeratePension

Schemes

WASHINGTON, UW An appar-
ent rap at tho Tawngend' Old, Ago
Pensionwas delivered by Secretary
Perkins during an appealfor Btates
to enact unemployment Insurance
legislation and pensionlaws for tho
aged this winter.

" The Secretary of Labor did .not
directly 'mention tho Townsend
proposal,which.calls .for a pension
of 3200 a month to all .over 60,'

but, there Beom'pd no doubt that
she had the plan In mind.

"Actual study of theso visionary
and fantnstlo schcmcs'nt onco dls-clo-

their complete impractlcabll- -

ity," miss rerKtns saia, .
".The sincere friends of .old "peo-

ple should at tills tlmo direct all
their energiesto strengthening nnd
Improving old ago pension laws.

Pleading' for support of stale
legislation for' unemployed Insur
ance and old ago pensions ni inc
coming' sessionsof the state legis-
latures, she" said:

"There 'should be no hesitancy
on the part of states now. Federal
legislation along theselines will. In
accordancewith tho requirements
of our constitution, allow tho states
tho fullest measuresof freedom to
meet their problems as. they think
best"

Midnight Mass
j

1

SetFor Today
Rev. Theo FrancisExtends

Welcome To St. Thomas
Visitors

Midnight Mass,to which the gen
eral public Is Invited, will begin
at 12:00 p. m. Monday night.

Many inquiries havo been1 made
lately by friends as
to whether they arc allowed to nt-

tend theso services. Tho pastor,
Rev. Theo. Francis assured them
that "they are welcome to attend
not only the Christmas services,
but any services throughout the
year." Silence and reverence are
the only requirements.

The program for the MldnlRIU
Mass Is as follows;

"O Holy Night," by Arums --Solo
and choir.

'Mass in F" by W. A. Leonar-d-
Choir.

Sermon subject: "Faith, Confi
dence and Love.

Offertory; Adeste Fidelia Choir.
After Mass: "Silent Night" by

Grueber Choir.
Benediction: "O Salutarls hosla"

by I Bordese.
'Tantum ergo by B. us.
Closing hymn "Good Night,

Sweet Jesus," by FatherCurry.
r--

OGDEN, Utah (UP) There were
a lot of tears in tne cxniDii re--
centlv disnlaved by LcRoy Marsh
agricultural Inspector. Tho exniou
was a two-pou- Spanlsn onion.
measuring six Inches in diameter
nnd nnld to be tho largest ralseu
In this vicinity this year.

TIROWNSVILLE (UP) D. E.
Colp, chairman of. the state parK
board, has accepted tne iogunu
Vista Club's offer of 050 acres on
the Laguna Madrc, six miles north
nt Port Isabel, to be used as a
state park. Colp said a ecu camp
would be Bought for the site. De-

velopment ofthe area would cost
approximately JlBO.OOu.

Bernlce Thorpe.

Tn thn IfHh District Court
Martin Coyne vs, L. B. Bell, suit

on note.

ag(gtgEl&'

Couple From Jawm
County Married Here

: r
dollowav iHuffaker of Sparer

benr and Miss Mlna Scott of La--

mesa woro married by Rev. C. A.
Illcktey, pastor of tho First Moth'
odlsl. "church, ficro Saturday eve
ning In a beautiful doUDio ring
ceremony.

Mrs.- - Huffnkcr Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Scott, pro
minent Lnmesa citizens. Mr Huf
faker. Is tho son of Mr nnd MM.
w. n. TTuffnknr of- Wilson. TcX.
and, Is teaching'at Sparcnbcrg this
vttnr- -

The couple wns accompantod
hero by, 'these young peoplo from
Lamesa: Misses Chloi Huffalccr,
alatar nt the'irroom. AimcS tOllver
nnd Inca Paulk,andMessers". L. B.
Dean, Bonnie King and Howard
Trcdway.
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It is our sincerewish to each

of many

friends tlflit thoy have,

a full, and,joyous

and
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Second

Finance Co.

We-wis- each every
customers

other friends
very Merriest

each their lives.
want know that

appreciate
many favors shown

during past year.
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CROHELL ftNfKLRY
STORE
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Itonsor barber.
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Collins Garrett
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If forgotten a gift for someone drop by

our place ChristmasDay and get a case of beer'

or ale. Nothing could be moreappreciated.

Bill Perry's Place
Phone981 112 E. Second

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Just An Old-Fashion-
ed Custom

In many countries, thebringing in-o-f the --Yuleticla log
is a ritual eachChristmas.

It's just asdefinitely our customto wish our friendsand'
customersa hearty

'
MERRY CHRISTMAS .

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
Olile BfcDanlel' C. II. McDaniel Homer Tompkins

1 M. Brooks Miss Mamie Leach
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iLTIa T.iiaIIIa T7nrrAra utin titta
'ticen attending N. T. S. T. C at
Denton,m vfyitthg with nor par
ent, Mr. ami-M- rs. u. l.. nogors,
And ftlonds during tho Chrlatmaj
Holidays. . t

i

Durwurd Elder of Dallas wlirbo
at homo for Christmas Day.

Mrs. M. I Musgrovo has gono to
Corpus Chrlstl to visit her mother,
Airs. C, I Crouch.

Mr and Mrs. Carlos Clover of
llobbs, N, M. nro vlalting Mrs. Clov
er's parents, "Mr. and Mrs. John
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. a T. Watson aro
spending Christmas In Miles. ,

Mrs. Clydo Bandars of Trona,
Calif., Is visiting nor parents, Mr.
anu Mrs. win Olsen.

Mrs. Lillian Shcohana of Fort
Worth has arrhed to spend tho
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
jure, u, in. amve. s

Mr. arid Mrs. Bruco Frazler and
children iilan to drive to Bolton for

8 Christmas. ,

a

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles are ex
pecting Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Smith

I of Fort Worth Wednesdayfor scv--
j eral daysstay

Cecil Rood Is visiting here.

Miss Dorothy King, of San Mar--

icos. Is 'the guest of Miss Mario Fau--

iblon.

Mrs. Bob Eubanlcs returned Sun
day from a months visit In Hope.
Ark.

Mrs. J. P. Dodgo nnd daughter,
returned Monday morning from Ft
Worth, after spending tho week
end there and attending a famll
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs C. F. Lockrldgn
fond daughter, Nancy Blanche, left

Sunday to spend tho holidays In
Lubbock nnd Tcwa Park. They
were accompanied byMrs. Lock
ridges sister, Mrs. Smith, of Den
ton.

Jack and Joe, Jr., Dodge, of San
Antonio, aro hare for Uie holidays,
with their father, J. A. Dodge.

Mildred Sholton of C. I. A. Is
hero for tho,holidays.

, i .

Dorothy Driver of C. I. A.
spending tho holidays with her

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Driver,

Miss Frances Trainer and Miss
.Xmogeqe ilttyers .of ,.Temple arc
Bpi'iiuinK'iuPfiiuiiuuys vruu' auss
TrainersmqthcrAMrs. nona Train-
er apd slaters; Mrs. Howard Potcrs
una Airs. jti. u. Burnings.

Supt. and Mrs. Thompson Rich-
ardson are spending tho holidays
in Dallas.

M- -. nnd Mrs. McCall Gary of
to to hero for tho holidays.

S-- it Jane Blvlngs Is 111 with the
enpox.

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
To Every One .

L. L. Gullcy, Mgr.
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MRS. FRANCES ALLEN IS WED

IN CLOViS TO LESLIE SMITH

MIIS. LESLIE It. SMITH

Mis. F an-c- s Alton of Big Spring
nnd Lcsllo R Smith of Lubbock
were united in marrlago Sunday
evening nt 0 o'clock In Clovis, N
M.,, nt tho home of n friend of the
grooms, Mr. and Mrs a. i,. aana
crs.

Rev. Clyde B. Barton, minister of
the Presbyterian church, perform
ed the ring ceremony In the pres-

ence of many friends. After the
ceremony the friends went to the
Clovis hotel for a wedding dinner.

Clark Smith, roommate and
friend of the groom but no rela-
tion sang "I Love You Truly."

For tho ceremony tho bride
wore nn evening dress of white
creep with silver. lamo cape, a sil-

ver hat and veil, silver sandals
and carried a beadedevening bag

Tho bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Reddoch of San
Antonio, and the sister of Miss
Emma Jo Reddoch of Big Spring
In 1929 Mr. Reddoch conducted a
business college In Big Spring
For tho past six yearn the bride
haarmndotier homo hero.vworklng
first for tho King Chevrolet com
pany and recently for tho Big
Spring Motor company where she
Is now employed. She was emu
uatcd from the Marshall high
school.

Tho groom Is tho son of Mrs
Maude Smith of Lubbock and bro
ther of Mrs Mario Mullcr of BIc
Snrlnr. Ho was captain of the
Lubbock high school football team
In his high school days and re
ceived a loving cup no tho best all-

round nthlete. Ho was also or. tho
football team of TexasTech for tuo
vcars. Ho later completed the
courso offered by tho Stlnson's
School of Scientific Cleaning, Spot
ting and Dyeing of Lubbock, and
Is now manager of tho Tcmplo
Cleanersat Clovis, N. M.

Presentfor tho ceremony were:
Clark Smith. Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Temnle. Vr. nnd Mrs. R. V.
Thomas, Mrs. J. W. Cawthon,Paul-
ino Cawthon nnd Wade Stroud.

Mrs, Smith plans to return to
Big Spring after Christmas nnd
continue her work hero until her
sister completes her high bcIiooI
course In May. Then she will go
back to Clovis to make her home.

JohnWhitmire
Is Married To

Miss B. Thorp
John I Whltmlro was married

Sundayeveningat 0.30 to Miss Ber--
nlco Thorp at the homo of Rev. It.
E. Day, pastor of the First Baptist
Church. Mr. Day performed the
ring ceremony.

The bride and groom were at
tended by her "brother-in-la- Ira
Shroyjr, and Miss Lucille Lyon,

Mrs. Whitmire Is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Thorp of San
Saba and the sister of Mrs. A. II.

fefta5&33j5j3&JsS

To all of you our friends
and patrons, we wish a
very Merry Christmas and
much Good Will.

Harry Lees
Cleaners

sw

tiif&il

-- Photo by Thurman

Big Crowd .

Hears Fine
Xmas Music

High School Chorus Sur-
passesItself; Cantata

. Is Enjoyed

The biggest crowd ever to attend
a Sunday afternoon musical per
formance was present to hear the
high school chorus give Us pro
gram of carols and tho Community
Chorus cantata, yesterday at tho
City Auditorium.

The Inch school Chorus put on
the best recital It has ever given.
It Is now beginning to show the, re-
sults of musical training. In spite
of the fact that changesoccur ev-

ery year.
Alta Mary Stalcup and J. C.

Douglass, Jr, soloists, brought
forth many compliments..

Tho program was marred slight
ly by tho misbehavior of some of
tho altos on tho front scat who
seemed to think they wero in
church instead on the stage Tho
behavior of tho whole crowd, espe
cially of the audience, was far
above normal. Children did not
skitter down tho aisles or attempt
to play football up front, as they
often do when they cscapa from
their parents on these occasions.

Tho Community Chorus appeared
earlier than announcedduo to the
shortness of tho high school pro-
gram, and many peoplemissed the
lovely opening chorus.

Musical critics In the audience
commentedon tho excellent techni-
que of tho Choius and Us director.
The solos wero all well enjoyed.

The Chorus as a whole did not
show up to Its best advantage,due
to .Infection of colds and sore
throats, even among the soloists.
and to the absenceof many of Us
members.

Shroyer of Big Spring. She was
graduated from the Academy of
A.C.C., Abilene In 1925 and moved
from her home In San Sabato Big
Spring last spring. Shb was em
ployed until, a month ago at the
Cast Side Drug store.

The groom Is well known In Big
Spring and In school circles' as the
owner of the Whltmlro Groqcry at
the corner of Johnson and 11th
Place. Ho Is tho undo of Mrs.
Carl Kautz, of Llttlefleld, formerly i

Miss Lotha Whitmire.
Mr, and Mrs. Whitmire, accom

panied by Mr, and Mrs. A. II.
Shroyer plan to motor to San Saba
to spendChristmas with tho bride's
parents.

Sensational!
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Beauty Shop
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and

Coffee
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Fourth Floor
Petroleum Hid.
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IN HONOR OF THE KING
Bj Brttjr Xhnns Harper

Old earthlias donnedits crmlno
To hail tho birthday of tho King,
Bright lights, in windows burning;
.Reflect the joys of thosowithin. ,

at
Tall Christmas trees like sentinels
Festoonedin twinkling lights
Hover groups of happy children
Singing carols in tho night.

Tho church bells in glad ecstasy
Their sweetestanthems ring;
Tho joy" that fills tho earthtoday
Is tho birthday of the King.

Mrs. Harper Is a former resident of Big Spring. Sho now
makes her homo In Kansaq City, Mo.

MISS PAULINE MELTON UNITED
IN MARRIAGE SUNDAY EVE

AT HOME OF HER MOTHER

Relatives Of Both Bride And Groom From
Out Of Town PresentFor Ceremony;

Couple To Live In Fort Worth
Miss Pauline Melton became the brido of Howard

Carlton Duff in a beautiful home weddingSundayevening
at 6:30 at the'home of the bride's mother. "Mrs. C. S.

Holmes.
The bride was attendedbv

her sister, Mrs. Frank Boyle
of Dallas and tho groom bv
his brother, Frederick of
sweetwater.

Rev. R E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church was tho offi-
ciating minister and used the dou
ble ring ceremony.

Iho bride was charmingly gown
od In a dress of dark blue triple
sheer crepo with bluo accessories
Her traveling costume was a blue
swagger suit with which Bho wore
blue hat and shoes and other ac
cessoriesof dark blue.

For tho ceremony tho living
room was lighted with tall white
tapers and decorated with sprayi
of holly nnd tho colorful red of
poinsetta blossoms

Just before the couple entered
to take their place before themln
later, Mrs Chostcr Cluck played
Mcndelsshons "Nocturne

The br.de Is tho youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. C. S Holmes andwas
born nnd educatedhere, obtaining
her high school graduation certifi
cate in 1931. She was graduated
from Hordin-Slmmo- University
In spring of this year, having spe
cialized in public school mus c and
voice. Sho playeda prominent par
In tho musical life of the univer-
sity, being one of the Cowgirls, a
inemler of tho Composers' Club,
an honorary musical club and of
tho Acapclla Choir. Sho was also
a member of the Choral Club and
a chorister In B. S. U. and the V.
W. A. Big Spring peoplevrtll re-
member her appearancehero with
the Simmonsofficial women'squar-
tet, so popular In this part of tin
state.

Tho groom Is the son of Mr. anJ
Mrs. B. N. Duff of Lubbock who
had planned to attend tho cere
mony but were unable to get awuy
at the last minute. Mr. and Mrs
Duff lived In Big Sprlng-"sever-

years, coming hue from Sweet
water and moving from here to
Lubbock about two years ago. Ho-
ward was graduated from tho
Sweetwaterhigh school nnd obtain
cd his higher education from the
Naval Academy at Annapolis. He
was graduated from there with
honors In 1933 obtaining his B. S
degree (the first year this degrcs
was given graduates of that ,ln
stitutlon) and being "Commissioned
an ensign. '

Since hl3 graduation he had been
stationed until his resignation on
the U. S. S. Houston, the ship that
carried PresidentRoosevelt on his
summer vacation cruise. This win-
ter he resigned from the navy in
order to bo on land nnd Is now
connectedwith the Lone Star Gas
Co. at Fort Worth. v

Present'for the ceremony wero
Miss Rosemary Duff, of Lubbocic,
sister of the groom, Mr. and Mrj
Brent Melton and three children
Uhland, John G. and Betty Grace
an or Allamore, Stanley Melton
Dr. Frank Boyle of Dallas, Mm.
Leo Cottle, and daughter, Loin of
San Jose, Calif. Mrs. Cottle Is an
aunt of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Duff left on the
midnight train for Fort Worth to
make their home.

Under The Dome

At

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) Attorney-Gener- -

William McCraw Is not to
bo outdone In literary mattersby
Govcrnor-ole- ct JamestV. Allred.

Allred appointed a poet as onoof
his staff. McCraw will havo a nov
elist on his force

Morton Harris, novelist-lawye- r,

will be assignedby McCraw to East
Texas to look after oil law enforce-
ment. His novel, "The Golden Mir
ages is a story of the oil fields,
Harris Is a former district attorney
In Bastrop Coupty and was a can
didate for tho Democratic nomlna-
Hon to Congress In that district
four years ago.

There will be a big turnover In
county school superintendents on
January1. A revised list of super
intendents has been' compiled by
tne State Department of Education.
It shows 100 new ones In tho 2M
counties of tho state.

Ravages of time and constant
handling aro causing disintegration
of somo of tho state'smost ancient
land documents and title papers.
Land Commissioner J. H. Walker
will report to the next legislature.
In order to repair the-- documents

lour Commercial
I'WNTING
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Hoover's Printing Service
Settles nidf.

S P E O I A L t
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and care for them, onofull time
worker nnd a half-tim- e, worker are
employed.

Their care prolongs the lift of
the documents, but eventually,
CommissionerWalker said, It will
bo necessaryto substitute photostat
copies and place tho originals in
specially constructed vaults.

Commissioner Walker's report
summarizes what has boc6ma of
Texas'170,920,000 acres.Before Tex- -

as becamo a republic, grants by
Spain and Mexico aggregated

acres.Along the Rio Grande
some families still can display the
original Spanish grants Issued to
Ancestors for tho land upon which
they live. When Texas bcramo an
Independent government It Issued
a "hcadrlght" to every ono of Us
citizens. Other grants wero made
for funds to support tho Infant gov-
ernment.

Twenty-nin-e por cent of all pub-
lic land has beenset apart for edu
cational purposes.21 per cent has
been granted to promota public
utilities such ns railroads, lrr'nn- -'

tion and navigation. Fifteen per
cent has been given nway by pre
ceding governments and the re-

mainder has been donated to vu'- -

to disabled Confedcrato veterans,
to pay public debt, to build the
statecapltol and for original head-right- s,

bounties and homestcuds.

Expensive bctwcon-sesslo-n acti-
vities of legislative committees' lt

from abuseof the state consti-
tutional amendmentthat raised leg-
islators' pay and provided n four-mont-

legislative session.
Under that plan, as expounded to

tho pcoplo before they voted, the
legislature was to set aside 30 of
tho 120 days exclusively for hear
ings. Instead, It scrapped tho di
vision of the sessionInto periods
and now holds special committee
hearings betwscn scuslons to henr
tho people on taxes,crimes, fishing,
huntlng.nnd other topics

A picture of the Alamo Insteadof
tho usual state seal is used on tho
cover of tho biennial report of tho
State Board of Control, recently

It Is believed to bo tho first
stato document Issued without the
seal.

All patients In state institutions
are not charity wards. Thoso who
havo relatives able to pay aro
charged for care. Collections from

for last year totaled
J83,991.

Stationery for letter writing In
stato departments amounts to a
conBiacraoio sum.For the past year
tho cost was J221.646 Printed forms
cost $143,478 blank books made to
orus cose ibm.

"Other Hem.s In the state's annual
printing bill are: nrlntlnc lixrlgln.
tlve bills, $13,092 printing laws, $7;--
ojo; court reports, ?o,08l; cigarette
StamOS. 229.1C0? VmAr ntftmn, 1

821; relief bonds,$3,4(53; and exper
iment station tags, $13,643. Text-
book reblndlng cost .$32,805.

Stato SchoolSuperintendentI A.
Woods Is a snecdv traveler.In nr.
der to hasten publication of tho

",it

"Season.

' W. RaneeKing, Mgr.

JosephineTripp

PattieCrook

Lillian Crawford
Clyde E, Calloway

Carl R.

Frank R. Howell

Waldie

ChesterD. Matheny

Mrs. Velma Mitchell

Mrs. Hattio Everett

Alleno Bell

Mtu Myrtle Smith
Mrs. Hazel Acuff

A. Ferguson

Neal

RobertMiller

JoeBlack

Mrs. Henrietta

Phoneim

biennial report of the Department
of Education, proof Blieets were
mailed to Superintendent. Woods
while he was In Washington on
school affairs. He rend tho proofs
and mailed them back to Texas.
They wero received at his office
AFTER ho had returned.

Tho GeoreaWathlnirtdn hlchn-n- v

Is laid along the banks of the canal
Washington built through the
Great Dismal swamp in Virginia
and North Carolina.
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Be Upon You ' ' M
OUR STORE OPEN XMAS fAll Day for Your Convenience JT

Phono 182 2nd and Runnel j'

oitday Afternoon

Treatfor You!

The New

CHRYSLER
On Display In

Showroom
You're Invited To SeeIt!

Willie you're here wo want you to sec tho
new J935 Plymouth It's tho "wonder
of the new
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Greetings andGood. Cheer
The Wish Of ManagementAnd Employee

Of Montgomery Ward Co. To You All At This Joyous,

Lawson

Laura

Ghas.

Munger

Johnson

V

Mrs. Alice Bunch
Mrs. Roy'Pearce

Greer
Mrs. Ruby McKinney

Dorothy Rhotan

Eleanor Gates

Mrs. Carl Lawson
Vanna Belle Shaw
Mrs. Grace Sims
Mrs. Erminco Bishop

Mrs. Jenievo Ferguson

Melba

Bernlco Haynio

JaneSadler

Mrs. Mayf Hoguo

Oils Mario Wasson
Mrs. Burns

Margaret Rankin
Mrs. B'oosheo
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Before
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Wilson

Morris

Arthur 'Wlnslow--,

Fred Haller
Gaylon Bailey

Earl Reagan

Charles Hayea

Eva JTodd

Mrs. Mullett
Woods

Mrs. Basa

Relta Bridges

Leonard Van Open

Dorothy Payne

Mrs. (Qmer

Bessie Woods

Mrs. Roy PercyfleW"

Mrs. Adama

Ida Ruth AHderMM

Mrs. W. SewaH
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Big Spring Dlly. J?rM
Pawfc BJ! RttMH Mid MM

JO WTOAURAfm ...lit PnMUtKt
Bone To susncBiBRa

Bntiartt-- , Mltlng their ktfdr-u- ti than
etl will ttM Mat Hi ttulr communication
tooth tax old mj niw adtfrtutt.

Qfftaa 310 Eut TMrd 8tTeltptioatii tit ana f

(bttiipiion riiDalljr Herald- n luut
Onk Yt .,.,..,,..... s oo
Fix Month! 3.?S
Tortt aionth I1JO
on Month .to

U.M

k fl.
Nallanal Btprtientallfti ,.

Taxaa Dsllr fttu hettat, UereantU
flank nidi, Dallaa, Texaa, lAthrop Bide
Karuat cur, Mo. 1(0 N MIchKin At.Chicago, ni Lexington Ax , New Yorx.

Thla paper rirn autr U to print til
lh nia that' tit to print noneitljr and
Ulrlr to all, unblited bj any con.mr...
tlon. trtn tneludlac ita editorial
ppin-on- .

Anj rexleetlon upon th
character, lUndinc or reputation ot anj
penon, firm or corporation which majr
appearIn any litua of thti paper will be
checrlullr corrected upon belui bronihi to
in auenuon or in management.

Th publisher aro not retponalbla for
copy omutlont, typographical trrora that,
may occur farther than to correct II
next urn Alter u orougnt to.meir at.
tentlon and In so cat do the pubiuheri
hold themtelres liable for dametej fur
Mer than the amount by them
for actual apace coTerlnt; the error. The
rubl u rtierred to reject or edit all ad
vertulnf copy All adTerUilnt ordera are
accepted on tnia nanaonly.

CarrUr.

eo

arroneons

recelred

MEMnEB OF THE ASSOCIATED mm"
Th Aatocltted Preia U exduilrely (ntltlea
to th use of republication of all newi
dlipatcbee credited to It or not otherwlie
credited In tnla paper and alto th local
newa pubiuhed herein. AU rlihta for

oi apeclal dUpatchet an alio
reBirreu.

OKLY TIIKEE PER CENT
GO WltONO AOAIN

Tho parole system Is often blam-
ed for our failure to Instill a res-
pect for tho law Into crooks. But
it needs to he emphasizedthat It
is not the system that is at fault,
but failure to operate It Intelligent- -

Jy.

What can bo done with a proper-
ly bandied parole system Is shown
by figures Just made public In
Ohio.

Approximately three years ago
Ohio modernized and overhauled
its parole machinery. Every of

you

W. B. Sullivan

rhont

129

own

the

o.l.

m
M.

1228 -- rd
B. O.

222 2nd

834 E. 3rd

J. O.
Camp Coleman

G, X,
1st A

V. O.
Airport Serv.

fcd

L,

Um
fort wm trHtdti to run the, syttam

ad for tM Best httw-eot- s

of eelet'f. SMneo tlte
lb parole board passedon

the cuei o( 34,433 convicts and
granted parole to 0,091.

Ono of Uio men paroled, onlyJ
per cent have returned to crime.
Seventy-tw-o per cent of are
now gainfully employed; In other
words, they havo "gone
ana are useful mcmuc.s oi tne
eommunltv..

Tills Is an admirable record. It
shows tlio parole system fa
meant to work, and how It can
work when state authorities mako
an honest effort to it

TOB T1IB SAFETY OF

JL

them

When Raymond Moley told the
Congress of American Industry
that the New Deal Is
ly nn effort to prcscrvo American
capltalslm, ho touched on a point
that ought to be remembered In
any discussion of the "left" or
right" tendencies of this admlnls
tratlon.

There can be different Ideas of
the best method to preserve capl
tallsm, of course! and the New
Deal may be adopting a method
somewhat farther to the left than
many people think entirely sound
But basically it is not a radical
move.

The radical seeks to tear down
the existing structure to make way
for something that he believeswill
be better. The present administra
tion, when all Is said and done, la
trying to savo It. In that senseIt
Is a conservative

CosdenBasketeers
To Christoval

Cosden basketeers will play the
powerful Bats here Fri-
day, Jan. 4.

Hennlneer saidthat games had
been matchedwith Klondyke, Bill
Tate's Forean and
Tiny Heed's New Moxlco Grey-

hounds. Dates havo not been set.

It is our desire that wo might personally wish all of
you a Merry Xmos. That being impossible,wo .take this
means to extend to the Holiday Cheer we feel.
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DICTATOR - Akeman St$k
3. Huey SwitchesAllegiance From Villa To ,11 Duce

By KAWH WHEA1XEY
(Chief Of Bureau, Tho Associated

Press, Now Oilcans)
NEW OltLEANS, UP) Huey

IiOng is trying to shed the costume
ot 'kingflsh" for the toga of
statesman.

.WhenLong startedout to become
Louisiana's dictator, his Idol was
the Pancho Villa, Mcxlcati
revolutionist who rode hard over
his country crying for destruction
of the rich for the benefit of the
poor.

But now Huey has switched his
aUeglanco to Benito Mussolini,
Italy's dictator.

Having heard that Mussolini Is
abstemious,Long quit drinking al- -
cohollo stimulants, stopped smok-
ing, started exercising and began
to watch his diet.

So well did he campaign along
tho lines of Villa that people be
lieved he would give each family
$3,000 in cash,an automobllo and a
radio if he wero to becomo Presi-
dent of thoUnited States.This has
beenthe reaction In somequarters
to his "share-the-wealt- campaign.

Against Wraith Concentration
But that is not Long's Idea at all.

He neverhas said heartually would
hand out "wealth" to individuals.
His "share-thc-wealt- Idea seeks
to create a system of national tax-
ation to prevent the concentration
of wealth In a few hands.

His plan is to limit any one man's
wealth to $50,000,000, his earnings
to $1,000,000 a yearand an Inherit-
ance to $5,0000,000. All funds over
that would go to the government.

Long wants to be Presldentwnd
ha figures that In order to hafe a.

. . l .A Ul 1.1.1cnoncene must pui ocmnu inu mo
reputation of being a fire-eate-r.

They uon't ttnaw jtltm
Already he Is hardly recognizable

to some of his old acquaintances,
whom he will not allow to drink or
smoke in his presence.His actions
In tho senatenext year may also be
a model ot dignified conductunless
he Is goaded.

His Immediate plans are to De--
como the national leader of all

policies From now on,
a hAltnvA tho T?nni0VfH nrotrram

will lose strength and largo num-
bers of voters will be looking for a

InterestIn
MDowellWell

Is Increased

Oil Men Think Hard Lime
May Be Ellenburger,

Lower Ordovician

Interestin the West Texassearch
for oil production in tho Ordovici
an, now obtained only In Hcagan
county has shifted to northwest
central Glasscock county with the
possibility that hard lime reported
solid from 8,523 to 8,267 feet In
John I. Moore and others' No. 1

L. S. McDowell may be the Ellen
burger, lower Ordovician. Sampled
had not reached San Angclo for
analyses. The formationat 8240
feet was predominantly shalo al
though the percentage of llmo In
creasedfrom 8210-4-

An Ordovician top of 8253 feet
would bo 5719 feet below sea level,
surface elevation being 2534 feet.
Wells in the Big Lake field in
Reagan County, 56 miles to the
south and slightly west, are the
nearest that have reached tho Or-
dovician. Accordingly, there are
no nearby tests with which to cor
relate arid No. 1 McDowells
chancesto produce will dependup-
on "whether It Is on a closed struc-
ture and, If it is high enough on
It. The Ellenburger In the Big
Lake field is topped from around
8200 to 8500 feet, tho averago ele-
vation about 2725.

Near Termlan Field
No. 1 McDowell Is 1,980 feet from

the north lino and 660 feet from
the cast line of section 22, block
34, township 2 south, T. and P. Ry.
Co. survey. It Is only one-ha- lf mllu
west of tho World OH Co.'a discov
ery Permian lime discovery well
and 1 2 miles southwest of tlio
farthest western pool In Glasscock
county. Loffland Bros, of Tulsa,
contractors, are the major unit
Holders.
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new standard. And Long expects
to have his banner flying

His aim is for a third party in
193ft If he should be beaten then,
he believesho would bo In a strong
position for 1940. He Is 41 years
old now.

Bid For Collcglani' rnvor
Long hopes to attract the new

voters, and he has made a start
along this line at Louisiana State
university. He spends much time
in the presenceof the student body.

GreenPastures"Hailed By Church

As RehiraToTraditionalDrama

ho-- .,. 4 IPfflyS"' wmlM

Some years ago Cardinal Hayes,
Archbl3hop of tho Diocese of New
York, established fortho guidance
of Catholic people "White List"
containing the names of current
New York theatrical offerings
which wero In good taste and In-

offensive to Catholto tcochlngs.The
present day New York stage being
what Is, large percentage
productions obviously havo not
been candidates for churchap--pt

oval.
When "The Green Pastures"was

first produced lnl930, much discus
sion arose tho probable atti-
tude of the Catholic Church toward
It, and thiswas stimulated by pe-

riod of suspense,for the current
White List" already was on the

press, and the subsequent one
would not bo Issued for thirty days.

was freely predicted bymany
that any play which was sufficient-
ly daring reduce the language
tho Old Testament to the dialect ot
Southern darkles and permitted
negro nctoia portray tho DIety,
would stand small chance ofgain
ing tho favor ot Cardinal Hayes.

mrl.1mMB

We areglad

yfc to extendour

Sincerewishes for a

Texas

8 tiJv

learning the college
and thought.

Many Louisiana students Idolize
him; he thinks the young men and
women In other colleges will do the
same.

Long has his ear the national
political ground and he keen
enough,cunning enoughand adroit
nnoueh shone his platform
draw ",otcs.

wviorr. will Hnev Lone co?
Time, alone, can answer that

question. '
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temperament
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What a sensationwas causedwhen
MarC Connellys fablo was found
not only to havo met with ap-

proval In the "White List," but to
havo led nil the rest.

FatherFrancis Talbot, tho learn-
ed literary editor of American, the
National Catholic Weekly, wrote to
the play's sponsors that ho had
"thoroughly enjoyed 'The Green
Pastures'.' It is a remarkable
work, and I am sure it wil 1 run
long into the future."

The Rev. Dustln Dobbins, OS,
F.C., a graduate of Oxford, said in
the Catholic News: "In 'the Green
Pastures' we witness a return to a
traditional drama and possibly a
return to a simplicity of spirit
which enabled the Franciscan Or
der to revive tellglon In the thir
teenth cuntury"

The.play itself has an appeal far
beyond the boundariesof tho ordi-
nary supporters of the theatre. In
addition to the Catholic Clergy, it
has been endorsedby both funda
mentalist and liberal Protestant
Ministers, as well as by Jewish
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TIMID SIMS FOOLS
CULBERTSON
By Tom O'Neil

There is much high-clas- s play, ot
course, when super-oxper- meet.
but they have their momentaot
ror, sometimes evidently because
they know so much.

And we'll toll how Hal Hims
and partner stopped at two dla
monds on a hand at which thero
would havo been no difficulty in
maklntr tramc. but In which Hal
took every trick but one becauso
Ely Culbertson, one of his adver-
saries, though he was in a squcezo
when he wasn't.

Here was the hand:

WEST
AJ 1003

A .4. -

a 7 6
K9 0
07
A97S

flMlt. vau2
J69

KI004 SOOTH J Z'
K

VA753
A. K. 10903
Q 6

" 'H i

. '.'i '. it

t

er

so

EAST
9 6 2.

3

Sims bid a diamond nniLCulbert- -

Bon a spade.North offered one no
trump. East passed,Sims bid two
diamonds and everybody passed.
Thero Is no difficulty In- - gameat no
trump, diamond or hearts.

Culbertson led his fourth beet
club away from the king and Sims
let it run around to his queen,
East's jack being forced out Sims
played three high diamonds, drop-
ping East's jack and then another
diamond on which Colbertson and
Easteach discardeda spade.

Tho king of spadeswas won by
the ace and Culbertson returned
the jack. The queen. North, won
and Sims discarded a heart. The
king of hearts was led from the
North hand and then a low heart
to South'sace,on which Culbertson
dropped the jack.

Sims plajcd his last two dia
monds. The, situation just before
the last one was led was.

NORTH
S-- 7

CULBEUTSON
0

C-- 10

C-- 9
EAST
S--9

H--

C-- 3

SIMS
II-- 5

D--8

C--

On the lead of the diamondeight
Culbertsonshed tho clubking, slribc
he thought evidently that ho had
to hold the ten of spades to pre-
sent North's seven from making.
And so Sims played tho spade sev
en from the North, The ace and
nlno of clubs took tho last two
tricks, Sims having lost only one
trick, to the ace of spades.

"Nice squeeze, Hal" remarked
Culbertson.

"One on you, professor," replied
Sims. "There was no squeezeat all
You should havo discarded the ten
of spadesand then East would
have had tho high spare and I
would havo lost two tricks on the
hand Instead of ono."

Had the nlno and sevenof spades
been transposed Sims would hae
had a true squeeze. Either a club
or a spado discard by Culbertson
would have given tho last two

Rabbis.
"Tho Green Pastures" comes to

tho Auditorium January 7th for
ono etenlng performance.

WE WISH YOU ONI

MOST JOYOUS

AND HAPPY AND MOST

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR!

We hope we shall be

able to show you during
the coming year, how

much we have appreci-

ated your patronage in
1034, and how eagerly
we look forward to serv-

ing you in 1935.

118 E. First
J. B. CoWjw
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trick to Sims.
Kibitzer Oswald Jacoby com

mented that under tho methods
used by lils "four aces," associated
players, they could not havo failed
to reach a game contract with tho
North-Sout-h cards. Aftet1 North's
ono no trump Jacoby would have
bid cither two no trump or ' two
heartswith tho South cards, and
a game contract at no trump,
hearts or diamonds would havo
followed.

Dear Santa Clous:
Will vnn nlnnitiS tirtnc me fl rock

ing chair and a doll and please
flpnr ftnntn. Infjt and lots ofhiuuinas
candy and apples,and pleasedon't
forget tho othct little girls and
boys. I thank you for every thing
you br(ng me.

Lots oi love, ,
Velma Clark.
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We sing our to the

seasonand wish you all the

of

and you for

your of

the past year.
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Best WisKeV

for

JoyfulChristmas:

sincere wish
managernent employes

good friends
tomers.
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Merriest Merry Christmas

graciously thank

cheerful patronage

Beaty'sSteamLaundry
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kOWDAY EVENING, DECEMBER

NOEL

Greetings
At tlits joyful season wo
wish you every happiness
and all good cheer
and thank a)l of our friends
for their thoughtfulncss In
remembering during Uio
year when they were In
need of paints, varnishes,
wall paper and other

Thorp Paint & PaperStore
gyy 3 T,l,rd
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Heartiest Greetings
The

Christmas Season

Is the Sincere of Ev-
ery ill EveryDepart-
mentof

Big Spring Motor
Watch for the Ford V-- 8

Phone63G Main at

l9iw3Hi 'J
51 !I

Jlie Home of

Seiberling Tires
(The With No Weak Spots)

Extends SincereChristmasGreetings
wishes for well-bein- g and pleasuredur-
ing the Christmas holidays the Year
to

ShookTire Co.
Phone

Cling. Crcighton, Mgr.

llr f

210 W. Third

C feC -

' Mr, andMrs, E. L.

Mr. F. V, . O. Jt W.
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Forsan Trrscnts Christmas
Operetta

Chrletmaa'opcretta, Quest
Santa Claus," Carrington,

presented crades eight
Forsan school Thursday

nlnc. directed
Blackwclder and two

crade teachors, Mls Nelson and
Mrs. Conger,piano accompaniment

Miss Turner, violins, Alda
Alston and Mario Jones, saxo
phone. Mr. WatUns.

The scene operetta
"Thn Land North Star." The

! Tf T

V,

Merry

Christmas
from

Robertson's
Man's Store

Douglass Hotel Bldg.
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Your patronageand friendship has

teen greatly appreciated. Through

your patronageourbusinesshasbeen

very successfulandwe hope to merit

your continuedpatronage.

GibsonOfficeSupply
Gates Hennaa O. B. Harrkoa

., BUILD" "'I
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it was by Mr. M.
L. of the

by
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of the was
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In tho

story Is of a little girl, Jane, who
goes to look for Santa Claus. On
her trip she meets the rabbits,
snowflakes, brownies, sunbeams
tin soldiers, dolls and fairies from
whom she asks directionsShe loses
her way and wanders Into the
rava of the wongaloo, a band of
dreadful goblins. Lova comes to
her and trtvea her "p. ChrWtmas
wish. Kathleen Vnderwood acts
the part of Jane, and Daniel Yar-br-

that of Santa Claus.
The mothers of those children

who took part In the program de-

serve credit also as the costumes
were splondld. The complete pro- -

cram was fine, but tho little tin
soldiers were especially E)0(J.

i

Sunday School Kntcrtainmrnt
Tho cord class of the Chalk

Sunday school entertained
Saturday afternoon at tho schoolby
Mrs O. E. Hughes. Games were
plajed until Santa Claus arrived
with a pack of candy and pop
corn. Each child also received a
present from tho Christmas tree
Those present were: Bill .Leonard,
Spooky Green, Kenneth Caudle,
Bobby Bruce Llnsley, Evelyn Hut--
chenson,Mary Frances Oglcsby,
Bonnie Hoard and Max Ladd.

Mrs. Hughes class also entertain-
ed theSundayschool Sundaymorn-
ing with some readings. Spooky
Green, Dorothy Moreland, Glenn
HugeneSmith and Kenneth Caudle
each gave a reading.

Moody-Echo-ls

Mr. Hershell Moody and Miss
Elizabeth Echols were united In
marriage Saturday eveningby Bev.
Henderson, pastor of the Forsan
Assembly of God. Mr. Moody la
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Moody of Jtoss City. Mrs. Moody Is

sTO. vsssssssssM
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the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Echols of Glasscock county,
and Is esteemedby all who know
her. The young couple will mako
their home with Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Moody.

Miss Fnrr Meets With Class
Miss Parr met with the Chalk

Home Demonstration clubThurs-
day 'afternoon.She took up table
work, serving, eating and linens.
She carried out a mock dinner,
during which she gavo the ladles
a number of new points In table
etlouctte Sh also described the
different stitches In hand embroid-
ery. Mmes Eushong. Earl King,
Aln Buff In, D. E. Hughes, Echols,
Mrs. O N. Green and Miss Parr
v. ere present for this meeting.

Mrs. Green Glcs Banquet
Mrs. O. N. Green entertained the

Sundav school class Friday even
ing .with a banquet at tho Chalk
cafeteria. The Christmas themewas
carried out In all the decorations.
Plato favors were orange shells
fjlledwltb. candies'. A delicious
hanmlet dinner wr servedto Tod'e
DlsUer. Milton Ballard, Weslev
Yaibro, Sevmour Ballard, Bnniel
Edwards. Nell Mnnnlng. Clifton
FeiKUSon, Raymond Moreland, El
ton Neely, Bruce Holt, Hay Town--
send. Jane Hurlev. Maxlne More-

land. Rubv Joe Fortune. Melba
Dean Holt, Vivian Fern Caldwell,
Emma Hoard. Beryl Foster, Mrs
Oblc Caldwell Mrs. Hoard, Miss
Malcolm and thb hostess.

A rjlate was also prepared and
sent to Fay Wendolcn 'frho Is 111

Milton Ballard of Midland Is
spending tho Christmas holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, V.
A. Ballard of Ross.

"Denver Powell of tho West Field

COURTENEY'S 6IIINE
PARLOR

now moved to
213 Runnels

Newsstand and Tobaccos

Under New Management
BLUE MOON CAFE

21U S. Scurry St.

L. n. Stagner, Prop.
Sandwiches Boer - Soft Drinks

Jry f t 7 bbbbbbW t JSxiX. & .sir

fin etitf Yv.

and extending ou very cordial
Invitation to visit our new placo
CurUtnuu Day and throughout the
nouaays.

Crow'sRendezvous
AND GROCERY STORE

Them 228 2108a1--2 Seurry

hd a wJdcri attackof nppendlcltii
and wu operntcJ on Saturday
mbrnlnir. Lant report were that
ho was doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs, Oblo Caldwell and
daughter, Vivian Fern, are spend-
ing the holidays in Dallas.

Marshall Hcuddtiy Is homo from
Midland where he has been work-
ing,

Miss Turner, teacher In the For-so-n

scllool, plans to spendher holi
days In Ablttno

Mrs. Harold Spratt and son will
leave Christmas Eve night for Tom
Bean to spend tho holidays with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nealy or
Rosa will leave Monday morning
for a visit at Colcmnn.

Miss Geneva Moody of Garden
City is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Moody of RossCity.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hincs of For--
son aro spending the Christmas
holidays nt Eastland

Diminutive Chest Is
New Xmas Idea

One of the most original things
of tho year! A dlmlnutlvo chest
with swinging doors and festive
tasselsto open them with. In white
enamelledplouo watcroroof) nlnert
In red or gold. Can bo nunc In the
bathroom or displayedon tho dress-
ing table. Contains flvo chlo asseo--
sorlcs to luxurious bathlncr:
chante Bath Essence, a scented
ocauty treatment for tho whole
body; Enchante Bath Powder do
Luxe, exquisitely fine nnd flesh--
toned; Enchanto Eau de Cologne,
perfected In Grnssc, the land of
perfumes; and two cakes of En
chante Soap, softening and caress
ing, we would wager that Nero's
lovely bride, Poppea, who bathed
dally In gallons of tho milk of
asses,would gladly havo exchanged
her 500 shc-ass-e for an Enchante
Bath Chest or Man. Queen of
Scots, the quarts of Malmsey wine
in which she took her dally dip
$750.

Enchanto Fath Powder de Luxe
alone In a handsomoglfty box of
silver lustro glass at 50 also
makes an Ideal Christmas gift, as
doesa $3 50 bottlo of the Enchante
Bath Fssencc.

I

A year In the Green Bay, Wis,
reformatory In the penalty Theo
dore uamon, Mllwu-kc- o

youth, must pay for speeding
fHway after his ca; strucknnd kill
ed a man.

t
Suttee, the Indian custom of a

widow burning herself on her hus-
band's funeral pile, was legally
abolishedpy tho British In 1S29.

mauy
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cHRiSTmas
Here's hoping Snnta Claus re-

members every one of jou,

and that jou hate a very

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

'Liberty Cafe
103 W. First St.
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is
repeating

Merry
Christaolb

U1A0
AndMayGlood

Health,.
Happiness

and Fortune
Be Yours

Mcrkln, Mgr.

THE UNITED
Spring, 1'exas

F
season'swish

For all you

NO-D-LA- Y

Clay
CLEANERS HATTERS
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Old holiday,
Old the

Old but sincere,
the wish
we're

David

O

Nat Shlcka well

MERRY CHRISTMAS. o
v3

Thurman
Studio

"iW

It is our mostsincerehopo that this Christmas and the Holidayswill be the
merriest and the happiestthateach person in tho whole of WestTexaahas Jkj
ever enjoyedin their lives. 3 $"""

! . :9
Our firm and its entire personnelextendBestWishesfor a Happy Christ-
mas and a most ProsperousNew Year to each ofyou

s

Bert Boyd, Mgr. Clifton Dunagan Dorothy Davis. ' 1

W. E. O'Neal W. E. Matthews N. T. Kelley " w

Mrs. Burma Barley Mrs. C. E. Haller Kelly Burns
Mrs. C. D, Herring Mrs. Walter Coffee John Hutto
Mrs, TL H, Hoguo WinonaPrescott Vance Stevens
Mra. Lucille Cauble Imogene Runyan Mrs. D. B. Smith

Bill Turpin Mrs. R. W. Blow Clydie BallaVd

Mr. J.A.Lane . Mrs. D. J, Kinard R.'V, Whaky; "
h:

rt Erin Ely Mrs, J. McCormlck Mari Dyer CF
v Trrs. Lottie Holland Addle Le Gotten Bill Gcat
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A Very
Merry 'Christmas
and Best Wishes For A

ProsperousNew Year'
To All Our Customers

. and Other Friends
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White House Dairy
MILLER. HARMS, l'rop.

NEW YEAR

friends and customers

"fT i.

t

u

i

AN
-

WISH
la ours you,
MERRY CHRISTMAS,

it
meaning ever

new.

Tamsitt and McGinnis
Guy Tamsitt Thomas B. McGinnis

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY
to all our

If
'"i

if

OLD FASHIONED

for

is,
with

flL&J
Ijhnnk you far your patronage during tho past year.

Courteney's Shine Parlor
213 Runnels CourtcncyDavies

SrCtiV WeAreG,ad
1L & t$y s opportunity to

,'

f Fr ' aiH fitl ltr ttMI SV rt at - n I I

ri wion vuu, tme aiiu ctu,

a very Merry Xmas
anda Happy and ProsperousNew Year.

Home Gafe
W. A. Sheets

Season's
Greetings
W. W. Inkman

District Manager
General American Life Insuranco Co.

First National Bank Building, Big Spring

if

Best Wishes
,TT is our desiro that we might personally
X wish all of you a Merry .XmaB. That being
impossible, we take this meansto extend to
you the Holiday Cheerwe feel.

Retail Merchant'sAssn.

n V 'ii , n r.i . , , ,,
' . TEXAg, DAILY HERALD MONDAY 14, ljf l

BUSINESS ACTIVITY

(By tho Assocaled Press)
Business activities the first two

weeks of November showed moro
than seasonalRains, following Im
provement In October, the National
Industrial Conference board

October declines In production
were moro than balanced'by gains
In bulldlntr and engineering; con
struction. General distribution and
retail trade advancedby seasonal
amounts over September,Commod
ity prices declined during Octobor,
but rallies were In evidence after
olcctlon day In November.

The most noticeable, chance In
Octoberwas tho upturn In residen
tial construction. Tho gain In
awards was the first since June.
Other construction awards, par-
ticularly for public work, showed
measurableImprovement.Residen
tial bulldlntr awards totaled $23,--
300,000, a gain of 373 over Sep-
tember, comparedwith a seasonal
Increase In recent yearsof 11.0
7 he month was 22 2 higher than
the correspondingmonth In 1933.

Building Aunrds Up
Building and engineering con

tract awards In 37 states eastof
the Rocky Mountains, as reported
by F. W. Dodc0 Corp, totaled
$135,525,000 and were 23 over
September,but 68 under Octo
ber last car.

Production of passenger cars
and trucks In tho United States
and Canada In October was osU-mat-

at 130,000 units, represent-
ing a decline of 23 under Sep
tember to a lex el 6 below a year
ago Tho decline was checked by
ml o ember as construction of

RichbergRenews
WarningAgainst

Johnson
WASHINGTON, m From a

sick bed, Donald Richberg Monday
Indicated ho was standing by his
warning to the Saturday Evening
Post that It might face a libel suit
of it prints a forthcoming scries of
articles by Gen Hugh S Johnson

"But I did not make the letter
to tho Post public," Richberg said
"and I am Monderlnir who did. I
do not see nnat is to be gained by
such actionunless someone is seek-
ing publicity"

Richberg director of the National
Emergency Council, and former
general counsel of NRA, told the
Post ho understood''it planned to
lubllsh nrtlclo by Johnson, form-
er NRA administrator. that
amounted to "character assassina-
tion," He, by Inference, threatened
suit If such articleswere publish-
ed

From Okmulgee, Olila , Johnson,
with his customarygift for nhrnse
making, said Rlchbergs' letter "Is
lust a symptomof the ants of con
sclcnco In his pants"

Claim Only One Cop Made
Friends of Richberg said only

One copy of his letter, dated Dec
It, was made

Tho original went to the Post
and a copy to the firm which is to
publish General Johnson's book
which is to contain the articles to
ho printed In the Post George
Horaco Lorlmer, Post editor, had
no commentother than that he nor
the magazine gave out the Rich'
berc communication

The letter and Johnson's rejoin-
der from Oklahoma, where ho Is
visiting his mother, ended nil doubt

If anv remained that the former
administrator and his one-tim- e

assistant nre positively at outs.
Richberg wroto that tiie Post

"mav hae assumedthat General
Johnson's statement can bo relied
upon and can bo supported byevi
dencewhich would be given cred
ence In a court."

"On the other hand," he said,
"many of the charges which Gen
crat Johnson has loosely made m
pilvate conversationregaidlnc me
and my activities can be complete-
ly disproved by documentary evi
dent e and the testimony of a large
number of credltlble witnesses."

"Must Take responsibility."
He addedthat under the circum-

stances "If you take the responsi-
bility of publishing tho statements
by General Johnson derogatory to
me. and obviously designedas de
structive of my personal ond pro-
fessional reputation, you mustjic-ce-pt

tho full legal responsibility"for
taking suchaction without nn ade--
quato offort to ossuroyourself of
tho truth of the libel"

Merry
Ch r i s f m s

State National Bank
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1S35 models began. ' '

Electric power production show
ed only a seasonal Increase over
tho previous month.

Rail shipments of all classesof
commodities averaged G30COO cars
per week compared with C2S.000 in

Richberg said ho had been In-

formed by persons In a position to
know that the assaults upon him
were In the projected book from
which the articles are to be taken.

"Donald Is a high official," John
son tartly rejoined. "If ho thlnlcs
theie is libel In this narration, why
doesn't he standon his legal rights
in a suit for libel and not attempt
to use his position to threaten the
freedom of the press.

"When I was catching all tho
dead cats that any one had to
throw I never squealedor tried to
Scotch them in a single case "

During Johnson's last agitated
days as NRA administrator ho
broke with Richberg ond Secretary
Perkins alsoon the question of
NRA reorganization. The feeling
between Johnson and his general
counsel becamehigh.

Left White House Farley
On one occasion, Johnson left a

White House conference In which
Richberg participated to dictate a
letter of resignation. He reconsid-
ered but shortly afterward he quit.

An Informed source,who declined
to bo quoted by name, said the
Richberg letter to the Post before
portions of It were printed.

The outspokengeneral,who Is to
help Eernard Baruch draft

legislation for tho Ad
ministration, was said by this
source to havo telegraphed Rich-

berg yesterday about tho Post
communication.

Other administration officials
were keenly Interested In tho

exchange but thev
refuted comment.Privately, several
said they regarded the issue be
tween tho two so far as the admin-
istration was concerned, to have
been settled by Johnson's

t
Sport

ra7r
BY ALAN GOULD

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Lan-dl-

high commissionerof baseball,
said to Judge Emll Fuchs of tho
Boston Braves, "No Dogs Allowed, "

and Judge Fuchs said, "Okey
Judge!"

Fuchs wanted to turn his ball
park Into a dog racing track at
night, but CommissionerLandis
who sot this $50,000 a year Job

gamblers had almost ruined
the game of baseball In tho 1019

scandal,Is talcing no chanceof los-

ing his Job becauseof them.
This seems to be a good decision

Exactly what made Judge Fuchs
think he could get permissionfrom
Landis to mix the two sports Is not
quite clear.

But the decision does serve as u
reminder that the game of profes.
slonal baseball Is one of the most
admirable Industries In America
today. If all the industries of the
nation were conducted with thi
honesty of "the National game,'
tho government would not need to
apply the whip.

It's On The Square
The last National league cam-

paign Illustrates the game's hon

7r

'fj

Mors ThanStMonalGains Mark October,
November.

IGENERAL '"J.!

1925 1920 1927 I92B 1929

BULOINO CONTRACT AWARDSJOTAL

CARU0A0IN03.TOTAL

M UWgunvMlAU 3COCT

September. Loadings wero 27'
below n year ago. Another season-
al decline was reported tho first
half of November.

Steel production turned sharply
upward In October after several
months of decline and recorded

esty. The Giants held a long lead
going into the last month of the
campaign, but started sliding in
the secondweek of the month. The
Cardinals were coming strong, and
In the last series of tho season,
with the pennant still at stake,
they were scheduled against the
Cincinnati Reds while the Giants
met the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Playing for tho Reds this yeai
were several former members of
the Cardinals, Jim Bottomley at
first, Gordon Slade at short. SparkJ

Adamsat third, Cluck Hafey in Hit
field and Paul Derringer and Allyn
Stout on the pitching staff. Tho
tendency of the Reds and Cards
to do businesswith each otherhad
often causedthejscribes to wonder
If there was not soma connection
betweenthe two clubs Still, when
tho Cards swept the four-gam- e sc
ries from the Reds, there was ne- -

cr a hint that everything was not
upstairs. In fact, everyone who
knows anything about the Nation
al league Is acquainted with tho
fact that the Reds would rather
win a ball gamefrom the Cardinal!
than from any other club in the
league.

Rough But Honest
And In tho other seriesbetween

the,Dodgers and the Giants every-
one knew that Casey Stengel's
gang would come Into tho Poll
Grounds and glvo everything thoy
had to knock theGiants out of tho
lead The fans knew Stcnco'
would pitch Van Mungo In tho first
game against Terry's men, and
they flocked out by the thousands
to watch this back-yar-d battle

That Stengel did pitch Van
Mungo and that ho defeated the
Giants two straight Is no longer
conversation except In Flatbush
where they will never forget it, but
it still remains to the credit of tho
game that in perhaps the greatest
gambling center of the country the
game got past a perfect gambling
setup without a single suggestion
that It wasn't on tho level

The fact that tho National league

Thank you

for your patronageand I
wish to every one of

you a Merry Christmas

anda HappyNew Year.

Clyde Tingle

Agent

Ft. Worth Star-Telegra- m

Tingle's News
Stand

Lyric Bldg.

ryou .

We extend to our friends and
patronswishes for a Happy
Christmas seasonanda pros-

perous New Year

Modern Cleaners

1930 1931 1932 1933 1934

STEEL INGOT PRODUCTION

" J,riMmM?JUHJUVAW-tOCT'W.D-

further small gains In November.
Department store sales advanced

approximately by a seasonal
amount, Bhowlng an Increase In
dollar valuo of turnover of 5 1
oyer September and 6.8 over
October 1933.

decided to allow the clubs to toy
with night baseball right after ro
fusing to listen to Judgo Fuch i
story Is evidencethat tho league Ii
willing to keep changing to meet
new situations!

Monterey, Calif , has figured that
tho 143,340 tons of sardines caught
there the first two and one-ha- lf

months of tho 1934 fishing season,
if placed end to end, would girdle
the globe three times.

J. M. Parker of Hiawatha, Kos ,

recently rcceUed a letter contain
ing payment for two gallons of
gasoline taken from hfs home by
a stalled motorist flvo years be
fore.

i
On November 1 city officials of

Miami, Fa., estimated thero were
30 per cent moro winter visitors
thero than had arrived at that time
last year.

It cost San Joaquin county, Cali-
fornia, $500 to placo two minor
T'tv candidates on tho November
ballot and then only two of the
tnreo lvmstued persons voted.

i
Mrs. J. E. Ledhettar nt ITnmlnr- -

son. Tennesson1i hm fir n vloll
with her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Da-
vis and Mr. Davis.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad- s
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Charles Akey
Municipal Golf Co urso Profcsrioiwl

' Extends

Christmas Greetings

To All West Texas Golfers!

May All Your Slices be Hooks! "

?fieagejs?eeetet?5

andmay Health,
piness and Fortune"
by through the
coming

L. ColemanElect. Co.
Phono51

ew

Now and in the futuro wo sincerely expressour desire
that the Joys nnd Happiness of this gala season be
yours unconflncd.

&
GROCERY AND MARKET
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Christmas
Good Hap-- .

Good be
your side all

year.

.

Merry

and Happy
Year

ROBINSON SONS
Orcff

GREETINGS

season

.

We to

an6

and

ft,

Merry

'

Christmas

We Wish

You
A Very

Merry Xmas

extend compliments many
valuedcustomers other friends.

Rockell Bros. & Co.
Second Gregg

SPRINO
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First National Bank
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yffCilvston areupending
.lma holidays with Airs.
' parents, Mr. and Mrs. It
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BLONDY CHRANE TO WRESTLE ROUGH EDDIE O'SHEA
ReadHicHcretfl Want.Ads I

Our V6ty Best

Wishes

for A Happy

Christmas
,.v ulifiil sincere-- thanks ninny favors

known during
they Will during 1035.

WestermanDrug

The Newsom Brothers

and the Entire Personnel
;o;theThreeStoresSend

, Christmas Greetings
and Best Wishes
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J. R.

tiil l

221 Main

Sincere
Good Wishes

To Eachof,

You for a

Very Merry
Christmas

G. E. BERRY CO.
BROKERS

Bird, Mgr.

:iiiHi

It's A

Joyous.Season

Gladness is the message ev-

ery Christmas brings. For

this Christmas, wo hope ti e

messagemultiplies immeasur-

ably. A Merry Christmas to

you nil.

D. & H. Electric Co.

Mark Ilnrucll, Prop.
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Hpocil and scientific grannllng
will bo matched ngnlnit roughness
nt the Tllir Spring Athletic club
TuMdnv night tthon nioidv Chrnno
qi ADiicno meets imuit t neov

After O'Sheawnt dovn In defeat
Inst week to Bonnv Wilson, her
talked so loud and long about how
he to wronged bv the referee (hat
tho nromotcr derlr'pd to give him
another charcehero.

AHUoitrh Ohrane la usunllv a
clean wrestler, ho can rotiph It Un
nlcntv whnn nocs'arv, n"rt ho wlH
no rtouht have the otinortunlty of
fn'lmr nil his mean tricks on Uio
Irishman.

The bout will bo for tho best
two out of three f'h wllh a two
hour ilme llmll.

Tho fait nd final bout, also n
finish match, will pit n-n- v Wil-
son acra'nsf Dutch Aullman of
O'rmnnv, Roth nro r'evcr wrcst-1p- m

end well 1'ked hero.
AHmin wl'l h out fn revenge

3 h lopt to, Rw In Abilene
two nceks nro

Wlon has been ac'ln In trim
with five m'lcs of ropcl work dally.

uoonn
Kay, f ...
floomnn. f
'TcKlnnon, c
Omnt, g .

Rowland, g

TOTALS .

T.OITAX
Rice, f ... .

Newman, f
01111011, c .

Mrllaln, g
Ollff, g
Wood, g . . .

TOTALS

HIGHWAY
Thomas,
Thomis,

Milam,
Hariand,
rjanc,
Jiwley,

TOTALS
CENTER POINT
Barber,
Hollls.
Nl.x,
Shaffer,
Brooks,
lUmry

3rooUs,
Wlkrson,

TOTALS

LOMAX
Rice,
'evmrtf,

'Burnett,
"Iclllvnn,
Oliff,
VYUUU,

FO
12

10
0

?4
FO

0
0
0

4

TO
V. f 2
C. f 8

c 2
g 7

g 2

' g 0

f
f

f
c

c
g

D. g
g

f
f

c
g

g
. . . ,

TOTALS
RICHLAND
Slckor,
Mawcll

Puckett,
Deal,

TOTALS

Joy

and Be Yours

Aultman, Benny
Matched

Semi-Fin-
al

SSlg&S&3te;ift

May this Christmas bring you the
true pleasuresof Health and Happi-
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THERE REALLY IS A SUGAR BOWL!

By way of stirring up a little potential tradition for the annual
football name to be Inauaurated New Year's dav at New Orleans be.
tween Tulano and Temple, this silver sugar bowl, made In London In
1830, has been put up as a permanenttrophy for winners of the "Sugar
Flnuut" h3,H,. PnMi ur'i uitnn.n ulll rfaln thm l.nnhu u.ir

TP and will get replica for permanentpossession. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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MOORE PUPS FG FT TP
Lancaster, f 0 0 0
Goodman, f 0 0 0
3rougiito:i, f 0 0 0
Hull, c 0 0 0
Watts, g 0 2 2
McCullough, g 0 0 0
Jones, g 0 0 0

TOTALS 0 2 2
HIGHWAY FG FT TP
V. Thomas, f 1 0 2
C. Thomas, f S 0
--illnm, f 0 1 1
.inrland, c 2 0 4
Lane, g 3 1 7
Lawley, g 0 0 0
P. Milam, g 0 0 0

TOTALS 14 2 30
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Shelton Slirevoport ar-

rived Saturday spend Christmas
with Sirs. Hurt, Mrs,
Sliei'nrj been hero several

Merry Christmas
Folks!

BATON ROUGE, (AP)- -

President James Smith
announced Monday that Bex-n- ie

Moore, Louisiana State
University frqshman grid
coach, had been appointed
head coach.

Captain Lawrence "Biff"
Jones, resigned after ar-
gumentwith Huey Long.

Title Tilt To
Be JnDallas

AninrHo SandieS-To'Mec- l

Corpus fltrisli
Saturday

WORTH.
straight Fair Park

llStad'um In Dallas scene
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Dr. and J. II.
has for

A.

an

FT. trP) For thn nor.
nd vear the

will bo the
or the championship game of tho
Texas Intel scholastic Leagua'pte---- ff

The tlmo will bo Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 30 o'clock and the
contenders will be the Amirillo
Sandies of District One and the
Corpus ChrlsU Buccaneersof Sec
tor Sixteen

Time, placo and other details of
tho title battlo were decided at a
meeting of officials of both schoob
here Sundiy afternoon.

At the gathering were W. A Mc
Intcsh, supeilntendent of tho Am
arlllo sc' ools; Coach Blair Cheirj
of the Snndlcs; Charlie Rogers,as
slctant BuperinteJentand T. G
Hull, faculty business manager
Coach Bobby Cannon, Asslsta it
Coach Ray Berry and Principal M.
P. Bailor, renr'nted Corpus

9 J - -

Why Don't Ydu

vines
v W

(YiKcrry

Christmas,
anda

HappyNew Year
to

Everybody

Wilson and
Johnson
113 E. Second

EataTurkey
Christmas 5UC

Dinner
And AH tho Trlmmln's

Christ!.

7t--

Fort Worth was the only other
strong bidder for tlie game.At tho
outsat It was apparent that both
Ides preferred a neutral field. Bol'i

Fort Worth and Dallas are about
equal distant from tho two cities.

Soveral factors enteredInto the
decision. Coach Cherry and most
of tho Amarlllo fans wcro adverse
to playing In Fort Worth. They
pointed out that Handle teams have
twlco lost tho championship In the'
T. C. U. stadium and nio firm In
their belief tho field Is n "Jlni
for tho sandstorm.Thnt reasonap
penred to causetho Amarlllo dele-
gation to agtce on Dallas.

Coach Hobby Cannon and the
other members of the Corpus
Chrlstl delegation appearedto fav
or Fort Worth but ngrced on Dal
las when It was learned that the
field there can bo covered with n
canvas In case of bad wcathor.
Coach Cannon pointed out that
his team can not, or has not so
far, dono much on a muddy, elicit
grid. Tho field cover appearedth"
one big reasonfor the Corpus Chn-s-tl

agreement.

Ali-atar- s

By DallasNews

DISTRICT 3
Player Pos

Mills LE
Scales LT
Hill IG
S. Flowers C .

Echols "G
Baker RT
Harding RE
Wood QB
B. Flowers IH
Hare RH
Cordlll FB

fi

School
Big ter

Sin Angelo
Big Spring

McCamrv
San Angelo

McCame"
San Angelo
. E!g Sprinf
Big Spring
Bl" Pnrln"

Our
Greeting

Rings Out
"Merry

Christmas
and

Hanpy
t New Year"

Millaway &.Son
Quick tiiinch

209 Slain

R. E.

R. Mayes

R. F. Davis

Kelly Burns

ReadTheJQcraTdWantAdlltcnd Tho HeraldWantVAd

all to come.

C. W.

Lee

Jack

Hugh Willis

Lester Short
Glenn Queen

Horaco Beane

Howard Whitehead

Seasonal Greetings

We wish eachand everyoneof you a very Merry
Chrisimas and a Happy New Year. We greatly
appreciate the many favors you've shown us in --

the past and hope to merit your businessduring
the coming" year.

Super
Phono37 424 B. Third
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Human heartsthe world over
find joy in expressing thefr
sentiments at Christmas,
which has become a precious
symbol of peace and good
will toward men.

and so this thought moves
us to tell you how much we
have appreciated your busi-
ness and friendship during
the year fast coming to a
close, and above all to "wish
you, with heartfelt sincer-
ity, A Merry Christmas and
A Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

orrosrrE settleshotel

Our entirenersonneljoin in wishing yon very

Merry Christmasand bountiful GoodCheerin ;;: -

thedays
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Phillips Service

.Shine"Philips

rJackyRbgers --

Ora Barker

Altha Colemar

Wanda Griff

Robert Hill
-- David Williams

J. C. Hurt. ,
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Chapter 19

sib ynxxAMX avon
"Sorry to have been so lonir,1

aid Jerry. "X don't know why, but
Z was a bit sleepy this morning."

"If you will Insist on drugging us
to expensivenight ctubs and dano--
fng till threo o'clock ..." I began.

"Was It as lata as thatT" Ha
droppedInto nn easychairand ran
his fingers through George'ssilky
coat "Still, we didn't hava a bad
time, did weT I think Molly enjoyed
horcelf all right"

"I'm suro she did," I said. "A
Irnp'e nature like hers , . ."
"Slrnolo nature be blowed! I tell

ynti. Nick, that girl's n wonder.
She's not only pretty, but she'sgot
brains and guts, too."

"ccordlnlg to the bestscientific
authorities," I observed, "most
yorp" women have."

"Took alt the way she bluffed
thoe tWo thugs In your studio," he
wen on with growing enthusiasm.
"Mterly bit of work I rail III And
th" Vilest tht" about he Is that
she's so easy to talk to We got
a)"" loirethcr like a houseon fire,

"VTut were you dlscuslng?"
lnr 'cd,

""id, chlcflv."
"3"i a fascinating topic," I
""'-o'-s worrlcl nbout vou Nick

Gr4" 't into hr had th- -t s'e'n "o
l,"b to lead you Into nny more

fr- - Me."
, MrH, that's bunkum" I obJctid.
"V"nt I wont to find ovt Is who
kll't Osborne. Until I do, everv
foo1 n England will go on believing
th-- rra a mrnterer!"

i'Tat's what I pointed out to
her. I explained thit we both
actlr" from entirely se'f'Bh mo
tive", Tou wlhed to clear vour
Mrw nnd Im thlrstlne to tr" my
bnnr' as a li't'i. If wn wr" nble fo
be)-- 'm at the sametlm! so much
th" -- 'ter."

"Tfll done, Jen-",-" I Mil- - "I'd no
iut"v vou were such a dlnlomL

"I've always been undenatedbv
mv friends." Ho glanced acoss At

the clock. "When Is thl opolnt--
mant of vours w'th Avon?

"rne-flftcen- ," I replied.
"'hat will rive us time for a

irollt first, Go're wants some
ererclsc so IT come nlong with
yon as far as Hvde Park CorT'er."

"What are vou doing nfter-staTls- ?"

I inquired
'It ouitht to be Interesting." T

.f'Ted. "By the way, I rang tip old
7r"i'vell Just now, nd he suegests
Jiat I should ro to dinner with h'm

nl'ht,"
"You didn't mention an"thln" "
"Not a word. Until I've seen Avon

Jt think we'd better keep the whole
th',"" to oursehes"

"That's mv H gotup
and with a Jovful hark George
bounded toward the door. "Just
you and I and Holly for the pres--

JP1
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As you get out ur Tell anil
Winter clothes hae tliem
cleaned by the modern
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PROCESS
of Better Cleaning

Wo Deliver

No-D-L- nv

Cleaners Hat rs
I'll ono 1170 107 2 Main
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ot course,I don't oount 'Daw
son."

'ICK-s- H 1VI11

entt

"Does Dawson ImowT" Z lno;ulr

Jerry yawned. "I expect so. It's
no use trying to keep things from
Dawson. I gave It up long ego"

The world seemedto ma a very
agreeable place, as with .George
paddling sedately at our heels,we
emergedthrough the Admlrallty
Arch Into the ordered peaceot the
Mall. ---- -

Bucklnghnm Palace loomed up
ahead ot us In all Its reassuring
ugliness.Jerry, who was telling me
about his late trip rambled on
cheerfully from one experience to
another,while a stream of

ears,with their well-dre-

ed occupants lolling back against
the cushions,ndded to the general
atmosphere of comfortable secur
ity.

When he arrived at tne gate op
posite St. George's hospital, Jerry
came to n halt.

"I think I'll turn round and tod
dle back now," he observed. "If I
tul.e George along Piccadilly he
vJIl stop and look at the shop win-

dows
"Well, you can expect me some

lluio aout three," I replied "I
should think I ought to be through
with Avon by then "

"Don't rush it. There's no hurry
ns far as we're concerned If It's
anything tb do with Osborneget as
IllUCil UUl Ul III,,, m jvm .... .
vb'otled to Georgewas was eycln

Inrro Alsatian that had Just
trotted up from behind us "Ive a
notion " he added, "that we're on
whet they call the brink of discov
ery"

' You're on the brink of a dog
flirht If vou don't look out," I re
marked, and leaving him to deal
with the situation I sauntered out
on to the navrment and crossedthe
rood in the dlrect'on of Apjley
Hoii"e

A few minutes' walk brought mo
to the Pirk View hotel the most
selectand exoonslvcof nil London's
rcctntlv erected beauty soots My
host hed cvld-nt- ly left Instructions
at the office, for, on mv mentioning
his rame. the receDtlon clerk at
ence summoneda page, and with
out further preliminaries I was
promptly conducted to the lift.

We stopped nt the second land
ing, where, lerdlng the way down
a softly carpeted corridor, the bov
knocked gently at a closed door it
vat opened by a manservant

Yes, sir,' he murmured in re- -

sno--se to in" innulrv. "3ir William
Avon is cinectlng ou sir

Ho relieved me of my hat nn1'
tln me across a mlnlaturi

-- 11 ucherd mo Into a larre oval
'ancd room the windows of wh'ch

'col ed out on to the Dark
Standing with his to U-- e

flre-ilac- a was a man whom I hould
have reecntsert atonce His maj.
've shou'ders,his square chin, and
he lock.of white hal- - falling ac-- o s

h's forehead were ell fam'"ar to
me from h's Dholorranhs In the

vtoaner" Thoush h mi'st have
een at -.- sevct" He was as
'ht as n dart, nnd li'i eve-- tt'i'ch
vcre a curious shadeof fros''- - blue.

we-- e OUo it the hirccst and ken
cs that I have ever encount-ie- d

Thev restedon me for a moment
In a oulck ennrnls'n"' glnnce: then.

h a -- iir'den smll", he stepped

"I am glaad to m.-J-e ' our ac-

ouaintan, M- - Trench," he said

(To be continued)
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3URNAMENT OF ROSES QUfcEN
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Miu Muriel Cowan, 17, has baen chosen queen of th New Year's

day Tournamentof Roses at Pasadena,Cat. She will preside over th
celebratedfloral parade from her throne on th official Tournamentof
Rotes float (Associated PressPhoto)

KNGINKKH HAS HAULE.D
TWO U. 8. PRESIDENTS

KNOXVILLE. Tenn (UP) Pilot
ing train bearing the president
of the United States and his party
might bo nn honor to most people,
but to J. H. Smith, engineer, it Is

grave responsibility.
Smith has helped to operate two

presidential trains The first, when
he was fireman on President
Grant epeclal, nnd on President

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

iJ h i
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Roosevelt's recent visit to the
South, served as engineer. ,

According to Smith, was a
great responsibility and I glad
when the weight of the whole
matter lifted from my shoul
ders"

1

Cricket Fight Planned
CHEYENNE. Wyo (UP)

combat Mormon cricket and grass-
hopper Invasions, which this year

jq. ( YPSSW, IP THAT'S AlttRTRAJT
(, r OPtXiaaa.LkJHTHR.TWeRe J
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DIANA DANE

HOMER HOOPEE

Trademark Reg Applieda a Patent0"lc

Trademark
U Patent Office
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hunt, a I OotMe. btote)
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Trurt ft Kataral MtHleltvm
NOBLESBOnO, Me, (UP) Al

though he never toolt a muslo les
son In his life, Prof. Herbert H.
Donkersley, 72, oaaplay IT differ-
ent musical Instrument. When a
boy of 10 his father tried to dis
courage hi musical career by
throwing his first violin Into tb
stovs.

i

last Qtid Gam and Dot;
PHTLADEIJTnA (UP) Shortly

after losing the football gam to
the Columbia Uons, the University
of Pennsylvania football team Io
It little dachshund mascot. Th
animal, named Mane, escaped
from hi owner, William Bishop,
and was killed by an automobile.

Expanding operation of Can-
ada' rubbermanaufacturmg

has mad It an important
In the Industrial Ufa ot th

Special Orders
LAYER CAKES- -

All Hinds

HOME BAKERY

TheMecca
of Last

Minute Shoppers!

1 et us show you some new ar
rivals.

Corsagesof Violets
and Gardenias, with delightful

Fragrance.

White Violet Jl.W
Gardenia ...$1.00

Gibson Office Supply
111 East 3rd Street
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The CaveDwellers Get Together
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4o line,
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino,pcr

; Issue, over 5 lines,
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Jssue.
Cardof Thanks: Be per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price?

CLOSING HOURS- -

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays ., .5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of 'insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first inser
tion.

Telephone 728 or 789

4NNOVNCEMENTS

ANWUNCEMENTS
BOYS Havo placesfor sevenmore

salcsboys'for Tho Big Spring
Herald. Sea W. D. Wlllbanka
about 3 o'clock Wednesday,It you
are real workers.

l Lost nnd Found
LOST 2 yellow nnd white Bpottu"'

4 hounds five miles west of Elf I

Spring. Reward. Notify C. A.
aPennebacker, Forsan. Texas, j I

LOST A"8mall Bcrcw-ta- ll Boston
bulldog; male; had collar and
harness on when last seen at B

, O. 'Jones'Grocery. Friday. Notify
' E, B.' Jones, OH Runnels St Re-

ward.
Personals

MADAME Lavonno reader. Noted
, psychologist and numcrologfct.

X Gives accurato advice in business
changes, lova affairs, without

. asklne nuestlons. Call room 40".- Settles Hotel.
8 Bns.tncssservices

,. POWELL MARTIN
, Used furniture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
reflnlshlng.

COO East 3rd
Phono 484

-

EXPERT body, fender and auto
glass work. Lowest prices. Phil-
lips Super Service.Phone37. 424
E. 3rd St

.9 Woman'sColumn
TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP has

moved to 120 Main Street; Holi-
day special all oil waves one-ha- lf

price, guaranteed. Shampoo
and set 35c; eye-bro-w and lash
dyo 25c.

ANNOUNCEMENT. Mrs. Lindsey
now operating tho Permanent
Wave Beauty shopps In Read
Hotel building has leased the
Cottage Beauty Shoppe, former-
ly operated by Willie Mae Heath
300 East 4th St, across the
street from fire station. Xraus
specials In all lines of beauty
worn at Dotn places,

EMPLOYMENT

33 Emply't Wtd Male ,13
YOUNG man of 31, healthy, enei

cetle, and neat appearing; wants
permanent employment Exporl- -
enceu Dan cieric ana dookkccji-cr- .

Local references.R. S. Slater,
Phone 328

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunltfes 15
FOR BAUE Completa cafe fix

tures on location; close In; West
3rd St, a wonderful business

for (small investment
Phone 9547 for particulars

FOR SALE

'2Z Livestock 22
FRESH, Jeresy milk

cow. 703 Aylford St W. M
Dehllnger.

2H Pets ' 23
GERMAN Roller Canaries: beau'l--

ful young singers and hens; pric-
ed reasonably; will make Ideal
Christmas gifts; phone 920. 1104
Runnels.

TWO nice, gentle Shetland ponies
for sale, call Grocery.

FOR RENT

X7 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- duplex apartment;

nicely furnished; private baUi;
;arage.Apply 103 East15th St

REAL ESTATE

JC. ilonses For Sale 4G

.OUR-roo- house, 2 sleeping
parches, wlthi 2 block of land,
7th street between Goliad and
Austin; $200 cash, balance 10
"cars, 6 per' cent Interest; imme-
diate possession. See Fox
ttrlplln.

Whirligig
ICONTMOin BQU PUIS I I

tqmburg with an optional stop
' Havre.
Such government-owne-d lines at
a American Hampton Roads and

enkee and Oriole lines contend
'2ywlU-b- e put out ot business.
'elgtit will bo diverted from New
"ork to Baltimore, they say, be--

"uee It can clear through the lat- -

point from all parts of the
nlrnl freight are at 3 cents per

"1 pounds cheaper.It Is claimed
--ther that Boston, Portland, Me ,

"'lladelphla and Newport News,
" will suffer becausethe gov- -

iment-owne-d lines now making
"a ports will be forced to fold

If the Baltimore Mall lino Is
mlttcd to competewith them to

ndon. Mall Lino boats are cap--
flo to 10 knots as against 10 8

tho government-owne-d ships.
Thoso who should know a(! the

t Offlco Department say the
'Milmore Line got its extension'''. tho urgent Insistence." of Sec--Xi

tut of Commerce Dan Bonsr.

BENNY WILSON
ii , mmnmmm mmmmm mm '
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Wilson the finished. Abilene
grappler who has been dealing so
much misery to wrestlers in this
secUon, will appear In the mat
show hero Tuesday night against
Dutch Aultman, clever German
wrestler.

Tho outcome of the protest may
reveal many things.

Blocked
President Roosevelt has the

money boys all in a lather. In an
tlcipatlon of his forthcoming mes-
sageto congressFDJt Is collecting
viewpoints from widely assorted
schools of thought concerning in-

ternational exchangeand domesUc
currency.

The annoying thing Is that aU
Mr. Roosevelt does Is listen. After
th men he calls In have finished
expounding their monetary phil
osophy hegives nary a hint as to
what effect, if any, It has had on
his linn of thought

A typical recent caller was Rene
Leon, the New York silver expert
Leon Js an inflationist Identified
more or less with the -- Committee
for the Nation. He regards the
gold bloc problem and the Far
Eastern silver problem as jointly
acute and thinks steps should be
taken by tho government to fore-
stall any threat from either sec-
tor But ho got no inkling of what
the president may be planning.

Meanwhile the Senatesilver bloc
Is preparing to force FDR's hand
If he doesn't voluntarily Inflate
that metal.

Dole
It seemsonly yesterday although

It was back In 1830, '31 and '32
that big business was moaning
piously about the Iniquities of
federal dole svstem. The U. S.
Chamber of Commerce and such
pointed out carefully and frequent-
ly how the dole would destroy a
man's moral fibre and turn a large
section of tho country's population
Into wilful laggards.

Since representatives of the U.
S. Chamberand the NaUonal Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers, meeting
at White Sulphur Springs to draft
a program of cooperation with the
Now Deal, decided the dole was
pretty necessary after all, the
prospectsfot legislation are bright
er.

Since 1932, of course, there has
been growing demand for unem-
ployment Insurance. It probably
will be enactedinto law at tho
coming session nndIn such form
that the employers will havo to
contribute a definite percentage, to
Its maintenance.

Frictio-n-
Secretary of tho treasury Mor- -

genthau nnd Secretary of the In-
terior Ickes aren't Indulging exact-
ly In what you could call a scrap
but a lot of indirect wite-pullln- g

Is going on from both depart
ments.

Ickes wants to erect a now $10,--
00OC00 building to house tho In
terior Departmeht and Public
Works Administration It Is his Idea
Hie money should como frbm PWA
funds Certainly more office space
Is needed.

So far, so good. But the Treasury
Department has been In charge of
putting up all now federal build-
ings, both here andthroughout the
country. And backstagcrsray Ickes
wants to build his own house.

If tho structure Is finally ap
proved Mnrgenthau probably will
wind up doing It fpr him,

Notes
Best opinions looks for-- n com--

nromisc between the administra-
tion and business'despite yawning
differences,. Tariff favors are
shifting from manufactures to ag-

riculture,, A fight looms up on
world court and neutrality ques
tions,. Real estate mortgage re-

form Is on the way.. Inflationists
arc confident that $2,000,000,000 will
be Issued somehow,. Relations
with soviet Russia are not to good
as expected.

NMV YORK
By JAMES McMUUJK

Home
The administration has chosen

New York City as the ideal ground

CITY MANAGER BAGS BUCK

a...- ?' S

Aliove photo shows City Manager E. V. Spcnce standing beside
n mulo carrying a buck ho killed In tho Davis Mountalnn
near Alpine several weeksago.
wero Air. nnu jurs. unaries
of thU city.

r
on which to fling the Edjson In.
Btltute'a challenge back In Its
teeth. Insiders say that'swhy FDR
jumped at the chanceto encourage
Mayor LaGuardlas plan to build
power plants which would supply
electlrlclty for city and federal
needsand probably have juice left a
over for private consumers.It's as
If ho had said: So you want a
fight? O. K, hero it Is!"

Utility men who had privately
applaudedConsolidatedGas for Its
courage In demanding higher rates
an an offset to new taxes nrcn't
so sure now It was bright to be
brave. They also, remark that tho
Carlisle outfit could have picked
a happier moment to fllo hlfrh bids
for service to Uie city If tho La- - to
Guardla project goes throO" It
titruren to cost Con Gas more tha&
$12,000,000 a year. The city couW
get a flying start by remodelling
Its Incinerators to use their heat
which now goes to waslp-f- or gen
erating electricity. The mayor
has had this Idea up his sleeves for
some time.

Tho federol-statc-cl- ty teamwork
Is bcauUful While tho elty Joins
forces witn wasmngion zor a iron-ta- l

assault on tho power compa-
nies tho state harassestheir flanks to
The Informed doubt It was coinci
dence that the legislative utility
Inquiry committee should
open sessionslust now. This com
mittee has beendozing harmlessly
for months. It's suspected that
Washington planted a tack In Its
chair. Certainly the timing hampers
the ulUllly defense.

It looks as if Con Gas would
havo to fish or cut bait Unless It
climbs down off its rate horse it
Is likely to discover that FDR and as
LaGuardla aren't bluffing Its de In
cision will be painful either way.

New York is impressed by the
deliberate selection of the holding
companies'home- town for the most
acid test of New ceal power pol-
icy.

Volcano
Tho steel labor situation is mov

ing towards a crisis. The goern
ment's efforts to patch up a truce
flopped even worse than published
reports Indicated.

The Federation of Labor insists
it wus promised federally supe-vl- s-

ed elections for bargaining repre-
sentatives on a majority rule basis
when It agreed to call off the
strike lost summer. It wants that
pledge kelt and substitutes are
out. Tho feeling grows In labor
circles that the government Is try-
ing to renege which doesn't help
the prospects for peace. the

You may recaU that tho steel
companiesoriginally agreedto the
majority rule proposition. At the
Umo they thought they could lick
the Btufflng out of Amalgamated
In a showdownof votes.Now that
confidence is out the window- -

hencetho feverish backtrack. They a
are Rhine ground in other direc-
tions even to tho point of accept-
ing Steel Labor Board arbitration
as final In an effort to protect the
company unions

But It's all no soap witn labor.
There will he no surrender on ma-

jority rule. The leaders wouldn't
daro give in even If they were so
Inclined. New York scouts report
the rank andfliers nre fed up with
the stalling and strike sentiment
Is growing fast under cover. Insid
ers wouldnt be surprised to seo
the volcano blow within two 8
months.

Sugar
A number of Wall Streelcrs aro

still too smart for their own good.
They thought they had the sugar
maiket by the ears when It turned
around and lilt them. The trapped
shorts have beeneverywhereexcept
to the North Pole begging someone tho
to throw them n rope. But
Having sold about three time? ai

sumh sugar as there Is available
they rushed to the big sugar com
panies andtried to buy enoughon
the side to maKe deliveries, xnni can
didn't get them to first base. So
one of their leaders had the nerve
to go to Washington and demand
that something be done. All he Oil
wanted was to have the Cuban
sugar Import quota suspendedso tho
he and his pals could, bring in
enough to maba their contracts
good without havtnlg to shell out
the mint. The AAA didn't know
whether to laugh or get mad.

The matter Is due to get aired
in congress and some well-kno-

names will be involved, insiders
figure this will mean more restric
tions on commodity trading and
aren't a bit grateful to tho specu-
lative brethren,
Liberals

Tho Stock Exchange Old Quard
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Composing Uio party on tho hunt
onu air. ana Airs, ii v. spenc

has pulled a nifty In Its fight to
keep tho rebels undercontrol. The
new nominating committee named
by tho old one Is supposedto be
liberal. It docs have a couple of
members who don't see eyo to eyo
with tho Whitney crowd but In

plntjh a majority could be count-
ed as "safe." The boys figure this
concession to liberal sentmlcnt
will head off tho urge for rival
slates named by tho membership
without costing them their Inside
grip.

Mebbe so but some of the rebels
aro a trifle Irked by tho theory that
they can bo put off the scent so
simply. Comment runs that all the
standpatters have accomplished Is

resure a young civil war overy
uio.f inn new nominating commit-
tee meets. ...

1

Money
British financial circles have

lately developeda lively nppcllU
still kept sub rosa for dollar-poun- d

stabilization Bankers with
London contacts say it could be
had practically on our own terms
The point is that political sharps
foresee a Labor Party comeback
beforo long and conservativeswant

be sure the pound is safely an
chored beforo that happens

Its safe to assume that FDR
knows what goes no so keep an
eyo out for moves in that direction,...
Crnw

A number of railroads are so
euro the Pension Act will be de-

clared unconstitutional or so cas-
ual thevo Bet up no reserves to
meet it One rail officials says:
'We might as well be grasshoppers

ants. Either way we'll wind up
the government's craw."

It's understood that the Idea
hasn'tgotten beyond the dlscussloi
stage and New York ordenUy
hopes that it never does. But It's
taken seriously In circles not ad-
dicted to moping over mirages.
One thing Is certain. If any such
securlUes are actually Issued the
banks will head for the nearest
cyclone cellar and let cooperation
run for Sweeney.
Bone

By contrast Secretary Ickes' ten
billion dollar public works program
leaes Wall Street's pulse unruf-
fled. New York refuses to believe
that It represents more than a
gorgeous gesture.

The informed are confident It's
another case of conferring vast
discretionary powers on tho presi-
dent which will be used If at all

pianissimo. They compare.It to
Thomas Inflation amerdment

which cooked very few onions In
proportion to the publicity It re-

ceived Observers also point out
that giving congress such a colos-
sal bono to chew on would be a
handy way to keep tho bova out of
mischief and give left wing oratory

chance to blow off harmlessly.
There ore a few notable dissent-
ers from this general opinion. Thev
predict gradual progressorit brood
social program which will event-
ual! v leave extreme l
marooned on a desert Island....
Deflation

The effect of deflation on gold
bloo countries Is underlined by a
comparison of wholesale commod-
ity prices In 1931 (just before Eng-
land went off glod) and 1934. In
that period British prices rose by

2 and American by 20.
Over the same span French prices
skidded off by 21, Belgium hy
20. Dutch and Swiss by J5.

Tho trend of stock market prices
slnco a year ago this mjbnth gives
further evidence to the same ef-

fect British stocks havo risen
about 8 since December of 1933.
American stocks are virtually ai

same level as they were then.
French and Belgian stocks

havo dropped off about 25, Swiss
about 12 and Dutch about 8.

Experts Bay Us no longer a
question of whether the gold bloc

resist economic pressure for
Inflation it's simply a matter of
how long. ...

New York oil circles note that
Texas railroad commission has

$1.00
Croqulgnole Fash-U-p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facia) and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
Phones 40 1314
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suddenly come to Ufa, and Is con-
ducting a Vigorous campaign ot
Its own to choke ofMho hot oilers.
Illegal producers who escapedthe
fdderal net nro now bslng nabbed
by the stats authorities.

Insiders say tho stato regulators
wore spurred to activity oftor
months ot apparentrfpalhy by pol
itical factors. Most of tho hot oil
comes from tho East Tcxns fltld
whero tho small producers who
chiefly benefit havo efficient polit
ical connections. But lately legal
producers in other sectlono ofthe
stato havocaught on nnd demanded
protection through political chan
nels from undercut prices....
North Carolina

Students of stato finances find
Uint North Carolina's credit is In
remarkably good shapo thanks to
Its sales tax and, that tho state
ranks secondonly'to New York In
Its contributions to federal rev-
enues largely because of tobacco
taxes. North Carolina authorities
feel they nro getting a poor return
from Washington in proportion to
the amount they have paid In.

Now York often thinks of itself
as tho orphan stepchild where fed-
eral benefits are concerned. But
authorltaUvo figures show that
New York has received $1.14 from
Uio federal government for every
dollar paid In whereasNorth Car
olina has only benefitted from fed-
eral outlays to Uie tunc ot 43 cents
per tax dollar It has chipped Into
tho Washington kitty.

Informed sourcessay that Mayor
LaGuardla would have had less
trouble selling his salestax to the
public if he had obtained a few
pointers on that subject from
Governor Ehrlnghaus of N. C.

Rilit
New York anti-Ne- Dealers

thero aro quite a few of them
Ifft rojolco In the following story
(which does not claim to be found-
ed on fact).

Tt runs that Mrs Roosevelt was
in the president's office when a
Southern Senator arrived He con-
gratulated FDR on the successof
tho New Deal but added that his
constituents were n bit uncasv
about mounting federal debt and
couldn't the President please do
somethingabout curtailing expendi-
tures The president Is supposed
to have responded: "Quito right
Senator, quite right," and sent the
visitor away happy.

Next a senator from the west ar-
rived and likewise congratulated
the president on his success but
urged a campaign of much freer
federal spendingto get things mov-
ing. The response to his pleas is
also supposedto have been."Quite

j, j
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rlirhr. Henfttor. nulla rich'"
Thoreupon Mrs, Roosevelt Is

quoted as saying, "I really don't
Understandhow yotl could tell both
thoso men they wcro light. It's al-

most as If you didn't know your
. ...)own mnu,

."Quito right, slcanor, quite
right."

(Copyright McClure
Newspaper Syndicate)
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'Lady Of Means Has
Own Opinion Of Cops
But Softens Ideas

A red haired beauty, self styled
"refined lady and lady of means,"
was oomowhero bclwfcen hero and
Oklahoma City Monday after ac
cepting the hospitality of tho city
jail Saturday night and Sunday.

Arriving hero Saturday evening.
sho left her room in a local hotel
to stage a tearful scene In tho
police station. Her husband, sho
said, had shown moro attention to
another In the narty. "He was lov-
ing her more than me," she cried.
Consequently,she quit the parly
here, said she ,

Policemenstuck their tongues In
their cheeks. This woman was of
Irish extraction. Sho took offense
and Bhowered uncompllmontar"
epithets upon the headsof tho of-

ficer) and departed.
Then sho roused out the hote1

manager and recited her opinion
of tho police. When the manager
failed to show proper svmpathy,
she plnccd him In a similar cate
gory. Next she Invaded a newspa--
ner office onflended tho visit, by
Including newspapersin the same
class with hotel operators and
policemen.

Later In the evening sho, ran
amuck of the pollco nnd was placed
In jail. Sundayhef wrath subsided
and her ptory modified. Monday
morning she begged of tho police
that the hc3t "Christmas present
you can glvo me would bo to glva
me n lift about five miles on tny
way."

Pollco gladly complied with her
Yulclido request and breathedeas-
ily as the "lady of means" took up
tho somewhat undignified task of
"thumblrtg" her way to Oldahomn
City..
Baseball Cbanpres

Made After Season
NEW YORK. 'UP) Tho follow

ing major leagueplayer shifts oc-

curred since the end of tho 1934

baseball season
Joe Cronin, shortstop-manag-er

of tho Washington Senators,was
sent to the Boston Red Sox for an

Joe
K. .

.
One

D.

W. W.
E.

DAILY

estimated $154,000 and shortstop
Lyn Lory. Cronin was appointed
player manager ot tho Red Sox,

Bucky Harris who be-

came nianagcr ot the Senators.
Dick Kartell, captain and short

stop Of tho Phillies,
was sent to Uio New York Giants'
for an estimated $50,000 and four
players! Blondy R'tn
nnd Johnny Vcrgez, Outfielder
Gcorgo Watklns, and rooklo pit
cher, John Fezzullo.

The Chicago Cubs traded Guy
Bush, Babe Herman and Jim
Weaver to the Pirates for Larry
French and Freddy Llndstrom.

The St. Louis Cardinals traded
Tex Carielon to the Cubs for Bud

Dick Ward and $30,000.
The St Louis Browns traded

Campbell to tho Cleveland
Indians for Johnny Burnett Bob
Wclland and $20,000.

'
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A Most Joyful Christmas

May the day be one of happi--
nessand may you know the Bless--

--fings of a very Merry is the wish
of

Mr. and Mrs.

V. O. Queen
J. R. Petty
J. B. Stewart
Bert Stevens
Dick Ross
Dan Scott
L. E. Craig

Marvin Hull Motor
Phone 59

We, who have the pleasure of conveying to the good
of this section of Texas the local,

sectional, state, and internation-
al news, extend to eachand every one

you our sincerepersonalgreet-

ings and best for

Galbraith
M. House
JoePickle

every happiness of
Yule

Season

ReaganParsons
W. Willbanks
Allen Hodges

Pendleton
T. Lawther

Marvin Burleson

succeeding

Philadelphia

Infletdcrs

Tinning,

Bruce

of

D.

and26

SUNDAY
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Giants Bsrrnan
Kansa tar MOW. TheV

To OneandAll
unadulterated

Supreme
Christmas,

Co.
CHRYSLER

II IIIS1- I-

people West
national

wishes

a joyous.
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York, Yankee
to for 17,600 Th

BostonRed 8o sold Eddie MorXD"
to Rochester for an option on-Jl- n

mv Ttrnum .?

The Giants also made three deals
during the Decemberleague

They sent Jack Salvesan..o
for Leon They1

sent Joe liowman ana 15.000 to the
Phillies for George"Klddo" Davis.
They sent RobMe. William Meyers
td for Mark Koenfg and
Allyn Stout. ;

Albert Betlta Is intending ' Uie
seasonwlUl his I

Mr. and Mrs. F. W Beltle '

Mr. and Mrs. .Tom Hortdn itnd
family arc In I

Brownwood. ,

(I

"
Hull 5

F. A.

Pat
Geo.
Ben
P. H.

409 E. Third
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Glen Guilkey
Betty Ann Hodges
Tom Beasley
Lucille Rix
Hank Hart
HardeejCross
Granville Glenn
"Red" McMahen
"Buck" Tyreo

Carriesand StreetNewsboys
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cat" Number One,
Tint tho elnmor tho doir house

told of anything but fun.
The hit was strucK, tno noie nau

caved, tho "kettle" broken dovn,
And roughnecks, slaved away

day they'd hoped, to spend town.

Quoth tho wroth tool pusher:
"Verily, my anguish complste!
I'm thrnnirh with herdinc swivel

nodes and sleeping my feet.
Tomorrow shall enucje mis jod

nml iret mvself snap.
Llko deep-se-a diving, robbing

banks changing China's map,

The crew agreed was sin,
outrage and crimo

Kor free-bor- n citizens to lead that
life of grief and grlmo

And avowed that ono who will-

ingly would choosetheir bitter cup
Wns cither born half-witte- d

went crazy growing up.

'Twas Christmas In the city, too,
(of course) and the're. nlso!

Behind door which bore the
name of Massive Oil Gas,

The nresldent of Massive paced
tho floor and toro his hair

Ami told himself "petroleum
spelled nothing but despair.

'Proration and allowables and
permits! Oh, my soul!

And Bhall we run our business
have control?

What "evil spirit prompted me to
leave peaceful farm

For this condemned delirium
hazard and alarm!"

Tho great mind reader, Santa
Claus, "picked up" thoso mental
waves.

"It can't bo right." ho thought,
'for men of feeling bo slaes

Tn work like that
Tni frnlnp back and see

That, henceforth, from tno curso
of olt those tortured men nre free

To MasMvo's harried president
tho good saint swiftly flew,

"Buck up, old boy:- - cnirpeu.
l.nvn- nnnther lllft for VOU.

uin rpinnl this business
as-w- ell, shall say 'the cheese?'

bring you now retirement
life giiaeu ease.

The nrcstdent abruptly ceasedhis
rending of his hair.

Llko volcanic neaa on,
went Into tho air

Anri iriml tho wholo ho caspeu
and glared and swayed,
swoon:

''What! Quit the greatest game
earth?You'ro crnzy a, loon!"

Rn Hnnta bao ktracked to the
Number One

And happily iniormeu mo crew
their toll for oil was done.

uriinnBii nnv nther work you
please. "I'll seo you through."

Would be completeunlesswe wishedyou

apincere .

Merry Christmas!

' "
"May the of 1934 be your aptl thoj
year1935 your most prosperous,

HollywoodShoppe
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Frank,

CimiSTMAS DAY
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'WlmM Oiilf tho lnmo
on earth?You'ro cried the
crow.

"Mo Santa mused."Why
yes since they are 'crazy' too.

About thla oil thev sav thev hate.
of course tho charge Is true.

For no ono in his senseswouiu
nfmnf in mnltl men ETO

From work tho cuss so lustily
becausethey love it so;- -

We also plead for
tat tlin unrlil hl tnlrl .

Thn madesncll of oil Is stronger
than tho luro of gold.

vvhnrffnre wisn unrisimas
rich In health and wealth and
mirth

To nil who either "cuss ' or cheer
Tho Greatest Gamo on Karth

Wnrth'ii bid for the state
ohnnihmr crld final went for
naimhl becauseAmailllo felt tho
T.C.U. turf was Jinx to them nnd
tho CorpusChrlstl tsucswere airaiu

firiri nnlil not ho kent drv. Coi'--

nus has considerable
trouble playing in mo muu.

From this nnele tho game ap
pears to bo Both
innma linvn anu
both are So

of tho boys their
last week that slow

lor tne nnai.

Is to book
of Ft. lor

bout with his
nnrt venr. Ttltr arc
also to some of tho

nnnriTA San An--
gelo driv
ing to to see tno itoso
Bowl set-t- .

California.

Edward
Morloy

J ill
Ik

oThoma

craazy,"

'crazy'?"

"insanity,"

a

a

h
experienced

m w

ft

about a toss-u-

nnWcrful oiienses.
stubborn defensively.

many missed
sruesses tnoy'ro
picking a favorite

Harry Taylor trying
Masonic Homo Wortn
nnn.llstrlrt Bobcats

SnrlniF officials
trying line-u- p

"blg-tlm- o " teams.

Tjpllcpr. former
Bobcat fullback, Intends

Pasadena

They say Tulsa U. will have ono
nf thn Rtrnnn-es- t tciams In the coun
try next year. Tack Dennis, great
.lnfonulvn hnrlc for Tulsa. Is slated
for an berth. Two more
high school stars from this section
of tho country ore striving to make
Gloomy Gus' team. Incidentally,
Gus draws ton thousand dollars
year for his work. He winters la

'

j
f

i

w

a

a

An all-st- El Paso football team
mill nlnv a "Sun Bowl" tilt with
the Ranger Bulldogs at El l'aso on

HAft
COLPS

I Tt-.- XTn1.n1nfntnInv
7 l.M.-t14- n iellovo
Irritation andpromole

clear1jreaming.

3'i'i

DR 0. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Lester Fisher BIdg.

Ph. 502 Big Spring

City FishMarket
I 1st St.

(next lo Wyoming Hotel)

Get Fresh Fish and
Oysters every pay

PETJ3 LONG, Frop.

A UUtll. , - rC. ft

l--k thn. waui-lat- f MM AldtlAMA

in lntf Htotlfnr.I (n IliA Ttaltn Bawl
gamenro said to bo giving aa high
is eigwieen poling. ;-

-

w w w

OflVArnl WbI Tnvnii nnpltiAfl linvn
nientloned BobFlowers as nn to

back. Tlio Assdclntcd Press
will conduct a poll among tho
Nnnrtn vfrltnrn nf llln alntn YiAfnrn
long In selecting an o team.

San Angela Is to stage an lnvlta:
tlonal' basketball tournament Jan.
i and. n.

And to Hat Schorwltz, San An-
tonio Light; George Itowloy, Aus-
tin American; Johnny Lyons,Hous-
ton Post; Via Cook, Corpus Chrlstl
Caller; Doc Osborn,Valley Morning
Starjj Harry Hoaro, Pampa News;
T3fAv Anrlnrann nml TTnl Rnlrtn
Abilene. Reporter-News- '; Bob Cooke,
Gainesville Register; Amos Melton,
Fort Worth Louis
Cox, Dallas Times-Heral- d; Johnny
tsowman, Honuorson, .news; vie
Davis nml Hill s ncrleton. xiaiias
TfAurB T nnnna Wrtrf Wrtrlh
Press; Floyd Aton, Tylor CourleN
Times; JerryMalln, Amarlllo News-Glob- o;

Al Parker, Wichita Falls
Times; H. V. Ralllff Cleburne;
Perry Winkle, San Antonio 'Eve
ning,. News; Blondy Cross". San.An
gela Standard-Time- s; Bill conyns,
McCamey News; Collier Parrlf.
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l, and
others of thnt great fraternity of
the Fourth Estnto who dabblo In
sports, we extend tho h,eurtlest
greetings of the season. "

Postage stamps on t'nlted Stales
malj were first uspd ""VO durlnr
Uio administration President
James K. Polk.
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WEHAVE MUCH MERCHANDISE! TOO.MANY ODDS ENDS! AND

MUST BE SOLD JAN. 1. THATlSWHY YOU SEfa SUCH REJAL
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Higher Priced

DRESSES
$685

the biggest dress val-

ues you've offered
Styles for every occa-

sion tho smarter tho
season'sshades mjxtures.

.OTIIEIt FROCKS AT

$3.
AOYf8 OVERCOAT

fill

H'iilBBBBBV

IvJiHft, rubber! Afml

lBT welglitl U&UiSL- -.a
Smart! Eft

RAINCOATS

'fin
Leatherette

Single-breatte- d.

6

ik rtV

a

'&

Wishes

f)

our

3;
Raglan sleeves,
double breaated

.belt.

LOOK! LADIES

RAIN COATS
CLOSE

$100
Woman

Should Have One!

wmB.
BOY'S TROPICAL

SUITS
$1.00. nanls

A m towry Hiwwrn mwttiqr ttontf

u.uuian Amrlcn Ivan
foreign counlritM

dicing SeptemberWeto larger itnan
n anf tnonth fiinco tho Abnorm

al of such products
Uurlng the World war.
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dry!
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CLOSK

A OUT

2

ana

fur collars, revers!

JSk)

Women'sFall 8kc
closi: OUT

LOT

SHOES

1.35

CLOSE OUT!

Men's

JACKETS

$1.50
BOY'S SUEDE CLOTH

JACKETS
Si ,00

"T'L j
.Wishing

One And

Very

And

New

Yeaf

fThnraplEr

WOMEN'S

..

w.w

TOO
BEFORE

V

Rippled jabots,

t

- 1
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Leatherette

C O A'TS
CLOSK OUT

1 1-t-M ,Q.
2 Jt IIvC- -

Such amort lines and beau--,
tiful fwnt are very hard to
find at thin' low prlcol
Rippled revers, hug, face-frami-ng

collars, pull --

through . scarfs, double
question mark collars of'
both flat or fluffy furs!
Bark effect, new bouclcs.
crepesI Sizes 14 to 20

All Felt Hats
"O CLOSE OUT

CQ6
Small turn-bac- k

brims, turban.
trlcorncs.berotJ.
Black, brown,
navy ana wine!

Priccti so you'll buy now!

OVERCOATS

$5.00
Don't wait anotherminute. Theprice
is sensationallylow for thesemirvel.
wis winter overcoats.Smart double-braut- ed

ltyles: box coat with easy
drapeandtubecoatthnj.'aoeml-fiit-

LeatheretteCoats

jyi
Hoys' Size

6 To-1- 8

pLOSti OUT

$
REMNANTS

1-- 2 PRICE

P E N N EYS
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